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DONT GET EXCITED |[ 
IT’S A MAIL BOX! [

That box you s**« in the post 
office lobby is not a casket crate, ( 
altar all- it's a mail box! ' 

It all came atout with the

Stories of people's ailments get 
to tie sorta worrysome, especial
ly if they're told over and over 
again.

• • • •

We've known jieople who de
lighted in telling of their “opera
tion" or who start o il the conver 
sat ion by enumerating their ail 
ments until, before they've fin 
ished, we begin to wonder how 
they’re still alive and talking.

• • • •
For that and other reasons, 

we've sorta regarded our ail
ments as u personal matter and 
kept them mostly to ourselves, 
too much to ourselves, in fact.

• • • «
We haven't followed the sound 

advice: Consult your doctor re- 
gualarly. See your dentist twice a 
year.

• • • •
We used to brag that we'd 

never had a tooth pulled or filled; 
tliat the only time we'd seen our 
dentist was to have the chomp
ers cleaned.

• • • •
We woke up one morning years 

ago with a sort of facial paraly
sis. When we took a mouthful of

Funeral services f o r  M rs  
Mozell Woodall were held from 
the First Baptist church in Mun 
day at ten o'clock last Saturday 
morning. Services were conduct
ed by Rev. Huron A. Polnac, local 
pastor.

Mrs. Woodall passed away at 
the Knox County Hospital last 
Thursday morning, having been 
taken to the hospital for medical 
treatment several hours earlier.

Horn in Munduy on November 
4. 1921, Mrs. W o o d a l l  was 27 
years and seven days of age. She 
was a graduate of Munday high 
school, being valedictorian of her 
graduating class.

Surviving her are her husband,. 
Majoi ( ' F. Woodall I S. A rm y ;, 

| her patents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank • 
Trammell o f Munday, and several' 
brothers and sisters, a m o n g !  
whom are DeTroy Trammell of 
Perryton and Mrs. Wade Lewis.

tists Reach M u n d a y  Stores to
ta Sunday On J
Building Fund C lose Thursdaychange in mall schedules. The 

Mistletoe used to come before 
closing time; now it comes at 
9 p. up The driver lias a key to From the response

I>ost office lobby, but that’s Sunday, members of 
as far as he can go.

laical employees tried tying out 
the Mistletoe1 mail, putting it in 
the lobby and locking the lobby 
when they quit for the day. This 
brought a howl from the general 
public. We couldn'i get our mail 

| after 6 p. m.
So the P. M. secured this box

free. Hinges and a lock has cd.

made* last 
the First 

Itaptist church of Munday are m 
the notion of building a new 
place of worship.

Sunday was set aside by the 
pastor and church leaders us the 
day for public contributions to
ward the new church. It was 
their hop»> and prayer that the 
goal of $H 850.00 would be reach

Local Library 
Observes Book 

Week Of 1948
The church membership re 

sponded nobly, with a total of 
$11.687.00 tieing raised. In addi 
lion. Otis Simpson conti ibuted a 
registered shorthorn calf which 
was sold in Tuesday's livestock

. .  . Z L m . . a C e c i l  Fitzgerald, Melvin Strickcoffee, started to swallow and it I
spurted out the right corner of
our mouth, we decided something
was wrong. - «  a

Burial was in the Johnson Ap|K»intment of Miss Anita 
cemetery with the Mahan Fun j une Clark as home economist The colion ginning rt-port com 
eral Home in charge of arrange- for Lone Star Gas Company in ( ,nK f rom Hoyle A Sullins. spec- 
ments. . . . . .  this territory has been announced I ,„( agent for the IVpartment of

Pallbearers were J. K. Jackson. by M. L  Bird of Abilene, division Commerce, bureau .»f the census.
superintendent, with hcadquart on November 13 is as follows:

, ers in Seymour, she will serve 
i homemakers in the twenty-six
communities in the company's

Jiggs Edwards, Don L. Ratliff,
C e c l _______
land and Ed Johnson

been placed on it. The Mistletoe 
driver lias a key to I he lock. Now 
he can get his mail (touch, but 
the rest of us can’t.

But the lobby is left open, and 
mm «.>n get oui • ening mail— 
provided we don't mind (H iss in g  a ‘auction sale and the proceeds ad 
box that remind* us of the in ded to the building fund, 
ev iiublal I This for n

aching $8,850.00 to make a total 
of $40.000 in the building fund 
has been set to close January 1. 
1948. With the quota already (kiss 
ed, it is e\(H-ctod the total will 
be near the $50.000 mark by the 
closing date

Rev. Huron A Polnac, pastor, 
is exceedingly happy ovei the in 
tcrest shown by local ¡>eople. anil 

Census report >ws that 15.- it is believed , irk o i l  th<
567 bales of cotton were ginned new building " ...  tic started by

Cotton Coinings

We went to see our doctor, 
whom we’d seen every day with 
a cheery “ Good morning," but 
had never seen professionally. 
He enumerated some things that 
could be the cause of our ail
ment, and closed his remarks 
with “it could be your teeth. Go 
see your dentist.”

• • •
So we goes to our dentist 

friend, whom we’d associated 
with in Sunday school, at parties, 
etc., but never in his professional 
statue.

Moguls Play 
Roby Team Here 

On Thursday

Seymour. Vernon and Electra dls- *>unty from the crop of early spring.
, J., 1948 pi lor to November 1, as . ___ ________

compared with 15 829 bales for
‘s" . r ‘‘".k.!‘̂ ,n 1 ly ._co™‘i1‘ '1'^ *hr ™>p of 1947 Pendleton Injured

A check of the local gins at I , ,  \ . \ r < > i H « * n t
nine o'clock Thursday morning 11 r tU lW
revealed that a total of 8.100 hales

As a post -conference special. 
Coach Billy Cloud has matched 
his Munday Moguls against the 
Roby Lions for Thursday night 
of this week.

The game will be played on the 
local field, beginning at 7:15 o'
clock. It will be a practice game, 
being scheduled to give both 

He examined, X-rayed, etc., and; te*ms more experience this sea 
decided the pictures didn’t show so”  
any real cause. "However,”  he The game promises to be an in 

teresting one, as the Lions down 
Roby way are sporting some
heavy material, and the Moguls 
will he battling to add a victory 
to their side of the ledger.

A large number o f fans are ex 
pected to see the two teams In 
action.

says, “you’ve got a w isdom tooth 
that could cause it, but the pic
ture don’t show it. We might 
Just pull it out ‘cause it ain't do
ing you any good."

• • • •
"W e'll let 'er stay,” we says,

"until we more certain it's caus 
Ing the trouble." Our friend warn
ed thut some day we’d lose all our 
teeth.

• • • •
Long about last Christmas, 

while we were enjoying some of
Mom’s good cooking, we chomped * ------- *
down on a tender tooth and were Maybe it will be better once 
reminded o f what our friend had we get used to it, but the change 
said. We decided to go see him

a course of training in the gas 
i,om(M»ny's home economics de 
(lartmcnt headquarters in Dallas 
under Miss Julia Hunter, home 
economics director.

The new home economist will 
Ih* available for consultation on 
menu planning and how to ob
tain the most economical use 
from modern gas appliances. Mr. 
Bird said. She will also be a , 
source of information on how to 
produce balanced meals at min 
imum cost and will counsel with 
home builders planning modern 
gas kitrhens. She will hold cook
ing schools and give demonstra
tions stressing care and use of 
gas equipment.

Miss Clark was horn in Man 
kins. Texas, attended Hardin Col 
lege in Wichita Falls and received 
her home economics degree from 
North Texas State College In 
Denton. She is a member of the 
Baptist Church.

It is National Hook Week again 
Book Week 1948 and once 

more the publishers' Harvest of 
Children's books is in. This third 
week in November is, in the 
hearts of children and pa rents, 
teachers and librarians, all over 
the country a special sort of ex 
citement to Thanksgiving. A 
Thanksgiving for books, new and 
old and for the boys and girls 
who will grow up with these 
hooks. •

The celebration of Book Week 
will soon be entering its thirteen 
th year. It was started in 1919 by 
Frank K Mathews as a boy scout 
project and is now sponsored by 
American Library Association 
and others.

The library commit tee plans to 
buy more new hooks for children 
soon. Nine new novels for 
have l>een added to the Library 
shelves given by Mrs W. W. Pus- 

‘ ev of Lexington Ky.
' “ Use Your Library"! Open on 

Saturday afternoons from one to 
i fonr o'clock. • -

Present indications are thai 
Munday will close up tight oi.
Thursday, November 25 Thanks 
giving.

This has been the usual custom 
for local merchants to take thi 
regular holiday, giving then em 
ployees one day of needed res 
iH-fore entering the Christ ma 
shopping rush.

So far as was known Wednes 
day. practically every store in 
Munday will observe the holiday 
One of the principal cafes has an 
nounced that it will also be close«, 
for Thanksgiving.

The Munday Times will mak< 
an c llo rl to come out a day earl 
ier next week, so our employees 
ean also observe the holiday.

Merchants and those turning in 
announcements and news items 
an asked to cooJMlati with u- 
by getting their advertising and 
news in earlier this w«*ek, so we 
can get the Times in the mails 
W«-dnesday and observe Thursday 
as the Thanksgiving holiday.

ä  Hub Store In 
Munday Closing 

On January 1st
H. A Pendleton, local gin op

erator. was (Hiinfuily injured in 
a car accident at Springtown last 
Tuesday evening. Mr. Pendleton 

• was enroute home from Fort 
Worth when the accident occurr 
ed.

Mr. Pendleton was taken to a 
Fort Worth h o s p i t a l  for treat 
ment. He received some fractured 
ribs and (latnful cuts and bruises 
about the face and body, accord 
ing to reports.

_ .  , . Wet pavement was said to
when a blaze of unknown origin hav,. n^.,, on,. of Ih,. , „ mc„ a i

causes of the accident, in which

have been ginned in Munday.

Husband Of Knox 
City Woman lleing 

Returned Home
The body of Sgt Thomas Carl 

Browning is enroute to his home 
in Mineola from Ft. Richardson. 
Anchorage. Alaska where he died 
of suffocation k  November 14

91st District 
Masons Meet In 

Rule Tuesday

Train Schedules 
Changed; Mailing 

Time Messed up!

Children Visit 
In Reagan Home At 

Vera Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Reagan of 
in train schedules have gotten us Vera enjoyed the day last Sun

again.
• • • ♦

He poked around with a hoot us. 
then said we'd do some X-raying. 
"It don’t look good, so far,” he 
says.

• • • «
He and his little office girl 

readied the machine, then Doc 
would poke films in our mouth 
and say “about two” or "about 
three, okay," and the little girl
would turn on the buzzer.

• • • •
This went on for some time, 

then Doc told us to come back 
at two o’clock for a report.

• • • •
At two o'clock, he presented us 

with the gruesome details. "This 
time is about here,”  he says,
"and I wouldn’t wait too long."

• • • •
I le suggested we use a dentist 

closer to home, so he gave us the 
pictures to bring home with us.

• • • *

We got home with them. |>ut 
them in the dresser drawer, and 
kinda forgot the 10-buck inter
view.

• • • •
In a few months, we hail an 

other reminder when one of our 
principal masticators got to cutt
ing up on us. But we were kinda 
like the nigger every time wo 
start«*«! up dem steps dat tooth
quit hurtin*.

• • • •
However, and finally, we hunt 

ini up our pictures, pocketed 
them and goes to see our dentist 
We handed them to him with a 
"Here’s something I ’d like you to 
look at.

• • • •

all messed up. For better service 
on your outgoing mail, heres the 
schedule:

The mall train «doodlebug) 
from Wichita Falls to Abilene ar 
rives in Munday at 6:35 a. m. To 
make this train your mail must 
he In the post office by 5 p. m. 
the day before.

On the return trip, Abilene to 
Wichita Falls, the train arrives 
in Munday at 1:11 p. m. Mail 
must be posted not later than 
noon to make this train.

The Mistletoe arrives now at 
9 p. m. Mail must be in the post 
office by 5 p. m. to "make the 
Mistletoe".

day, as all of Iheir children ex 
cept one were present for the 
noonday meal. Those present in 
eluded the following.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Reagan and 
Dean and Ann of Spur, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Reagan and Jackie 
and Brenda, also of Spur; Mr. 
and Mrs. Doss West and Billie and 
Joyce. S e y m o u r ;  Mr. and Mrs.
Uhester Lain and Patsy, Danny ■ -
and Sharon Kay. Munday; Mr. Mrs. W. M. Taylor. Mi's Orb
and Mrs. Ralph Cypert and Clara Coffman and Mrs. Dorse Rogers

raged through the building where 
he was sleeping

His wife, who was working in 
Anchorage at the time of his 
death, is in Knox City at the 
home of her p a r e n t s .  Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Hvde. awaiting the 
funeral which will be held at 
Mineola after Thanksgiving.

Horn In Mineola November 27. 
1910. Sgt. Browning entered the 
Army in 1939 and was married 
to Faye Hyde of Knox City In La.«C 
Vegas, Nev.. in 1941. He served’ 
on Guam during Ihe war. His 
w if«* Is the only survivor.

BODY OF MM \l. MAN
RETURNING FROM EUROPE

The body of T/5 Joe T. Wald 
ron. next of kin Armentha B. 
Waldron of Munday. is being re 
turned home for burial.

His body is one of the 316 Tex 
ans who are being returned to 
the United States aboard the 
Army trans|>ort Carroll Victory.

the IHmdleton car and that driven 
by a woman were involved. The 
car driven by Mr. Pendleton was 
badly damaged.

Tax Collector 
Gives Schedule 

Of Collections

Sue. Knox City, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Reagan of Vera.

Their son, Arthur, and his wife 
of Long Island, N. Y., were un 
able to lx* present.

Youth Steal Ponder Car, But Their 
Career Of Car Theft Ends Tuesday 
Night; Wreck Sends Two To Hospital

.......... .. a
A short caieer of car theft <*nd salesman of Wichita Falls, near 

ed on Tuesday night of last week Dundee. Kimbriei was taken to a 
teen age youths from i Wichita Falls hospital for treat-

of Gore«* and Mrs. T. G. Benge 
and Mrs. Roger Williams attend 
<*d the Hour of Charm program
In Abilene last Tuesday night.

Diamond Gusher

Following the usual custom.
M A. Bum|»as, Jr , tax assessor 
and collector o f Knox county, this 
week announced the dates for ap 
(M'aring at various community 
centers for the purpose of receiv 
ing 1948 tax payments.

These visits are being made 
for the convenience of those who 
do not desire to take the time net- 
essary to go to Benjamin to pay 
their taxes. The schedule is as fol

Truscott, Monday morning, John Deere
November 22.

Gilliland. Monday afternoon,
November 22.

Vera. Tuesday morning. Nov
ember 23,

Rule and Rochester lodges 
were hosts to the 91st District 
Masonic Association on Tuesday 
evening, when the group met at 
Rule.

Upon arrival the visitors were 
served a delicious dinner at Ihe 
school lunch room, after which 
they met in th«* tiled lodge room
for the business meeting and pro 
gram

G. B Hammett, president, was 
in charge of the minting It was 
v«>t«*d to Increase the lodge ass«*ss 
ments to 50 n*nts (>er member p«*r 
y«*ar for the purpose of taking 
care of the district fee«ls

Members writ* recognized from 
all lodges of the district, and it 
was announc'd that Throckmor 
ion and Woodson would be host 
lodges for the January m«*eting

Following the business session 
a Master Mason’s degree was con 
ferred Dr W M. Taylor of Goree 
scrv«*d as Worshipful Master 
with other lodges of the district 
b«*ing represented on the degre«* 
team

Approximately 100 members at 
tended the meeting

Ed A. Noret of Lamesa, ow-nei 
of The Hub Store In Munday. 
came in Wednesday and announc
ed that, the local store is having 
a close-out sale. It is the plan of 
Mr. Noret to sell out the present 
stock of merchandis«* and close 
the store by January 1, 1948.

The Hub. which o|s*ned in Mun 
day last January, has been man 
aged by Casey Nebhut. and is lo- 
cated on the north side of the 
square.

Mr. and Mrs. Noret have been 
in the merchandising business 
since 1916, most of this time being 
in Lamesa. Mr. Noret stated the
principal reason for dosing the 
local store is that h«* and his wife 
desire to quit business and re
tire.

Many values will be found In 
the store during the cioae-out 
sale, an announcement of which 
appeara elsewhere in this issue.

Moguls Lose 
To Haskell In 

Final Game

He looked, holding them up to 
the window. He turned on a 
bright light, and looked He 
looked at the pictures, and he
looked at us.

• • • •

for three 
Ilohbs. New Mexico, ns tw«> of 
them landed In the Seymour hos 
pital for treatment for injuries 
ivcelved in a car accid«*nt.

The three youths, Billy Hamp 
ton, 17; Beverly Joyce Ward. 13 
and Helen Annette Ward. 12; 
hung around Munday all day 
Monday, November 8. They wer»* 
seen by local officers who suppos 
eil them to lie memh«*rs of a cot
ton (licking crew.

Monday night they located the 
Earl R. Ponder car, a 1948 Ply- 

! mouth. At about 9:30, they push 
«*d it 
away

ment of fractured ribs and severe 
cuts and bruises.

Hampton and Beverly Ward 
suffered shock and fractur«*«! ribs, 
hut Helen Annette escaped injury. 
The injured w«*r«* taken to the 
Seymour hospital for treatment. 
Parents o f the Ward girls were 
listed as Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Ward, hotel owners of Hobbs N. 
M.

According to Ihe story told lo
cal officers, the youths stnrt«*d 
out fmm Hobbs last Sunday

Rhineland. Tuesday afternoon.
November 23.

Goret*. Wednesday, November An
24. ward

Knox City. Friday, November area
26. I b»>.

Munday, Saturday. November Hard«
■rr day.•m t .

E.

Dav Slated For 
Next Monday

^speranza («am a
limit'd Saturday

spei inz.t Garcia, daughter of 
anil Mrs Antonio Garcia, 

deans, passed away on Thurs 
\6vembcr II She was born

next day at Haskell, where it had 
been abandoned.

Tuesday night, the youths were 
in an accident with a 1941 Buick. 

i they allegedly stole in Haskell. 
"These your teeth?” he asks. Their car was In a collision with 

Upon getting an affirmative re-¡a 1947 Chrysler driven by Robert 
(Continued on last Page) H. K I m b r I e I, pharmaceutical 

v

night, and the Ponder ear stolen 
into the street anti drove in Munday was their fifth ear to 
in It. The ear was found be stolen since they left home.

They drove th«* Ponder car to 
Haskell, so the story was told, 
when they d i s c o v e r e d  tt was 
about out at gasoline They 
abandoned it and stole the Buick 
in which they were riding when 
the accident brought an end to 
their crime.

An oil gusher made of diamond» 
represented Tex*» st the flr»t na
tion-wide diamond exhibition, railed 
Diamond* U.S.A., held in the Rite- 
Carlton Hotel in New York. Shown 
here by SMU co-ed Jo Neal, the 
four-inch jeweled oil derrick wa» 
de*ign«*d hy Arthur A. Evert* of 
Dallas, and contain* 254 diamond*, 
represent my all the counties of 
Texas. It la mounted on a map of 
th* state, made of platinum and 
adorned with s diamond steer head 
symbolising Texas’ other great in- 
du*ry,esttW.Tbe sprays of gushing 
ail are of various colored diamonds.

day
May 4, 1915, at Yorktown Burke and Don

Funeral Services w«*rc held at ¡ntcr«*sting nnd 
Ihe gravesMe at (ioree cemetcry )Ur<»s John Deere 
last Saturday aftemoon, wlth 
Rev Fabian Diersing. O.S.B.. 
pastor at Rhinelaml, conductlng 
the Services The Mahan Fun«*ral 
Home was In Charge of arrange-1 
ments.

event which is look«*d for 
to by many farmers of this 
is Ihe annual John Deere 

sponsored b> Harrell’s 
van* and Furniture of Mun

W Harrell, manage! of the 
firm, announces this week that 
the annual John Deere Dav will 
t>«- observ«*d next Monday, Nov
ernls'i 22 In the rear of the liar 
roll building

A program <• f inl«*r«*st to ever) 
one i>- being at ranged, which in
clude-- the showing o f "The Sug 
nr Plum Tree” , starring Billie 

Wilson. Several 
educational ple- 

«*qui|)inent 
(»tact ices

< lotting vengi-ance for defeats 
in years past Ihe Haskell Indians 
smothered the Munday Moguls 
33 to 14 last Thursday night at 
lla.sk«-ll. This was the final con 
ference game of the season for 
both teams.

H a l f b a c k  Kenneth Stewart 
start«*«! the score for the Indians 
In the first three minutes ol play. 
On a delayed line buck, he 
s«'amj>en*d the last 21 yards to 
Umax a 60-yard drive Bobby 

Jack Price kicked the extra 
point.

A few plays later. Stewarl pass 
ed to Price for 55 yards and the 
second tally. The try for extra 
(Hiint failed.

In the sci-ond stanza. Billy Ray 
Lusk passed to Price from the 18 
yard line for the third score, and 
t tie tr\ foi «*xtra (>oint again 
failed.

The final tally for the first half 
was mad«* when Kenneth Davis 
crashed over from th«* one yard 
marker. A (»ass from Lusk to 
Price for 35 yards set up this 
soon*.

Midway of the thild period, Ed 
ward Ammons went 14 yards on 
an end-sround play to r«*aeh pay 
dirt. Price converted to make the 
score 33-0.

Route McGraw plunged through 
th«* line for on« yard and Mun 
lay's first touchdown. He again

and modern farming 
will be shown.

The program opens at ten o’-l 
cl«>ok Mondav morning. Lunch went through the line for the 
will be served at the mxm hour. extra point.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT /

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Holder, Jr. 
are happy to announce the arrival 
of a daughter born on Thursday 
morning. November 11th at the 
Wichita Falls Clinic hospital. The 
little girl weigh«*d five pounds 
and fifteen ounces and has been 
named Diana Dee. Both mother 
and little daughter are doing nice 
ly.

Admission will b«* by ticket on 
ly, but tickets are available to all 
farmers and families at Harrell's 
fre«* of charge. Just ask for them.

W. E. Braly 
attended the 
meeting held 
Tuesday.

and W. R Moore 
soil conserva Hon 
In Seymour last

Miss Louise Splegelmier of A r
lington was a guest In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Haymes over 

I the week end.

In the fourth quarter Durwood 
Scott account'd for Monday’s 
second score when he plunged 
over from the one-yard line. Me- 
graw bucked the line for the ex
tra point.

Junior Howeth and Scottie 
Ponder were outstanding on the 
line for the Moguls, while Me 
Graw and Scott sparked In the 
hackfteld.

Haskell led in first downs, 11 
to 9. and held a decided advant
age In yards gained rushing.

I
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him— 
What He Does For His Com munity Lives On and On.'

TH E  M U N D A Y  T I M E S
I t » « »  T in n ii»  at Mi

Aaron Edgar and Grady Robert* . . . Owner4  
Aaron E d g a r ......................Editor and Publisher

• 1  mm auTio.s u n a
In firat sono, por yoar____________________ __$2.00
In aecond sono, por yoar.._________________ _ $¿¿0

T h .  M uii<u> T iiimm l*  I w t u u t r t l K .  >>l a u v v o i l 1114 im i» « S a i  II 
t w i i v k »  tu t#  n e h i .  nini u p |w * iu e  a i t a i  u  b a l t a . .a  tu  b a  » t u a * ,  
la g a t é la a a  a l  p a r t y  p u ltcta a . pubi tali.u n  a a tau  l a l r l y .  trnpa. i t a l i , .  

N u T I» . t  T u  T l l k  l ’ I U U C  : Ait> a l l una ta le  t a l ia c i  tua uputt itaa

from where I sit... ¿y Joe

It’ s Your F ig h t, T o o l

preserved in every aspect, Mg or 
little— whether it's Um right to 
voto, or tho right to onjoy n tona- 
poroto gloso of hoar or alo with
friends.

Entered sa second class matter January 4, 1919, «baiarla!. *1*0 * 1»*. or r.|»il»tlu« u( any pai amt. tirai ur ou.
at tho poatoffico in Munday, Texas, under Act of 
Congress, March 2, 1879.

MUNDAY’S NEEDS FOB 1948

1. A modem and .up-to-date high school build 
mg, to care for the present and future educatii.ial 
needs of our children.

2. A waterworks system that moots all re- 
quireii.ei.t* of health, ssn.tation and supply.

3. A atreet sweeper that will keep our pave
ment clean t-nough to be recogiuzed as pavement.

(. Completion of our drainage and paving pr>- 
grstai, which will probably be accomplished this 
year.

p o m i tuli » It u h  m uy n p p .n r  la  ih *  tu l  u m ita  u t  t h is  p .p « r .  « . u  
o* . .* a i>  c u r i« t i» e  apu li du« u u .it.«  b uin a , - ' « o  In  i h .  p n b lw h a r . 
* 1 Ihu SI utility Tutina udii*.

Btag Crawley was "hssAng" the 
other day ahsnt all that Ont Town's 
doing in Um way of sending food 
and clothes to Enrope. Bing foH 
that than# straggling democracies 
Should took after

WHO MAKES THE GAINS?

The radicals’ classic complaint against capita 
lism is that it tends to concentrate the wealth and 
income of the nation in the hands of a relative
few, at the expense* of the many.

That ancient cliche is still In us**. Yet the 
truth is that just the opposite has occurred. The 
greatest gains in late years have been made by 
people in the lower and the middle-income groups. 
As an example, in 1941 there were 4.139,000 faml 
lies in the $3.000-20.000 bracket last year there 
were more than 13.000.000. And. in 1941. only 
about 1.5UO.000 families had Incomes over $3.000. 
while last year the total reached almost 7.000.000.

Last summer a survey was made to find out 
what classifications of people were better or worst* 
off than in 1930. a f t e r  m a k i n g  allowance for 
changes in taxes and living costs. Such represen 
tattve labor groups as coal miners, railway work

But moot agreed with Judge 
Cunningham who said: "So long 
as any family or individual in 
Europe to helping hold the line for 
freedom— against (A« /oreet of in
tolerance— it's common sense, and 
common decency, to help 'em."

Because that's everybody’» fight: 
To see that individual freedom is

i whore I  sit, no liberty's 
tee bomII to overtook. Boconee the 
miente owe email freedom to threat
ened, all the others are in Jeopardy 
-  jnet ns the minute one email 
eonntry leere freedom, all its neigh
bors ore in danger!

Copyright, 1948, United StaleI Brewery Foundation

/  WHEN’ CONGRESS MEETS AGAIN
The next Congress will undoubtedly be called 

upon to consider and begin revision of this coun 
try's outmoded laws governing transportation. A 
sweeping survey was started several years ago, 
and is now approaching completion.

One very imjiurtant phase of the emblem lie- **i*i etc were all better off. and by a wide mar 
in the direct and indirect subsidization of certain gin. Hut typical groups of executives, and stock 
kinds of common carriers at the expense of others. jnd bondholders were worse off.
Jt is not a simple matter and much to to be said No economic system in history has done as 
on both sides. However, of the major agencies of much as our free enterprise capitalism for the 
transportation, the railroads alone pay their own so-called common man. The radicals are trying to 
way in every particular. The others are subsidized I hide that fact, 
either directly or indirectly. There can be no such 1 
thing as fair competition so long as that situation 
continues.

There is growing sentiment tor changes in the 
railway labor act. That is the result of the arm-

Weekly Health 
LETTER

i»»ued by lb. Geo- W. Con 
M. I», Slate Health Officer 

of Trisa

M il It 1  H A M  E OF I IKK LOSS
This year according lo the president of the 

National Hoard of Fire I'nderwliters, fire Will 
enter one out of every 100 American homes In 

gant and non cooperative attitude of some labor •n»mra. it will kill thousands of people, at
leaders in efforts to adjust differences b e t w e e n  least 2.400 of them children And it will leave a 
the railroads and their employees. ghastly toll of ruin and waste behind It.

Both the railroads and the airlines are asking If >'°u happen to be one of fhe lucky ones
repeal of the excise tax on transportation, and H whose home escapes fire, you many think it s no
is reported that members of Congress are looking problem of yours. You II be dead wrong The butd 
favorably on it. The tax was an emergency rexen en of paying for fire falls on all of us. A fin*
ue-pruducing measure in ihe first place, and it can which destroys a great forest or a producing fact
no longer be justified It to an example of dis- ory makes every American poorrr. in loss of taxes 
crimination against a particular industry' and the l°bs. purchasing power, and national resource** 
people who patronize it. Fire is the enemy of employment, production, and

The ultimate goal of Congress must be the a high standard of living for the people, 
creation of a policy which will permit fair cort^ Every American, as a result, has a d in it and 
petition between carriers and which will enable personal Interest m fire prevention. Ills life and 
each carrier to make its greatest contribution to his home and his business are at stake. And so. 
the welfare of the nation. The policy now in ef going beyond purely personal considerations, is 
feet has become as o b s o l e t e  ss the trains and the economic health and prosperity of the com 
planes of forty years ago. munity and the country’- The billions that go up in

______________________ smoke and flame are lost to us forever and so
“A  phenomenon of postwar operations, com are the lives of those who are burned to death, 

mon to every industry to that without having had Soon we will be in a new year It can be a 
any serious voice In the matter, industry's encr year in which loss of life and property by fire to 
gies have been progressively diverted from it* cut to a fraction of past totals. Or it can he a > 'a| 
control purpoae of making things people want lo in which, because of our carelessness and indiffe.
buy Industry ha* been used to produce the fin cnee destruction rages on It to up to us to mak<
anting of the Tree’ services rendered by govern the choice, 
mental agencies The impact of taxes has grown 
great enough to froce Its wav directly into virtu*
Uy every busines* decision " W  T Keller ITesi 

dent. Chrysler Corporation

Austin Rheumatic heart dis
ease. a cnppler and killer of 
children, to one of the leading 
causes of death and disability 
among children and young adults 
in ihe age group 10 to 25 y ears.

No vaccine such as those that 
prevent t y p h o i d ,  diphtheria, 
smallpox and whooping cough 
has as yet been dcvelo|M*d for its 
prevention and control, but we do 
know some of the danger signals 
and with a physician's early diag 
nosis, some of the damaging re
sults of this disease may be pre
vented.

(Quoting Dr. Geo W. Cox, State 
Health Officer, "in general. th«> 
early symptoms of rheumatic 
fever are pain and swelling in 
the Joints of the knees ankles, el 
bows or wrists. The pain to felt 
usually in one of these Joints and 
spreads to the others. Often 
a child gets Irritable and cross 
without any apparent cause; he 
may cry easily and develop habits 
indicating nervousness. These 
symptoms should be consulted 
immediately.”

Predisposing causes to hto dis 
ease, which include frequent chll 
ling, damp or overcrowded living, 
quarters, poor diet, colds, an at 
tack of scarlet fever or other in 
iections caused by certain strep
tococcus germs, should be care 
fully avoided

The teal proof of courtesy is to have the same
ailment the other jerson is describing and not
mention it. The Gas Flame. , j

Dr. Frank f. Scott
Speciali*! on Ihnease* 

ami SorgerV of
EYE. 1 IK N o-I THK M
ANI» F ITTINC OF GLASSES

• H ASK El-1, TEX \**

Office in Clinic Bid« . 1 Block 
North and 1/2 Klock " » « I  uf 

Haakrll Nall Hank

R. L  NEWSOM
M. I».

PHY S in  4  \ A SI RIIF'IV 
—  office Hour* —- 

• lo 12 A. M.
2 to • P. M 

office Phone 24 
Kes Phone 142

first National Hank Building

Harlev Davidson
World'* Most livrable 
one - Ion Molore*rle 

SALKS and SERVITE

813
Ohio

W ichita I all*. Teva«

RELIEF AT LAST 
For Your COUGH
(  rrnmultiiin relieve»pr.xnpiK he.*u\c 
it |ii«i nichi to the teal of ihe trouble 
lo help looted and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature lo Moiihr and 
heal rao, lender, inflamed bronchial 
nuHout membrane*. Tell \ourdruggitl 
lo tell vou a bottle of Crcomulvion 
»ith ihe unJ*r,landing you mutt like 
thr way u quickly alia»* the tough 
or \ou are l o  have vour mone\ baik

Protection against those pre
disposing causes may mean pro 
tection against rheumatic heart 
disease, and these safeguards 
should be observed; Have child 
ren examined by a physician at 
least one a year; see that they, 
have a well balanced and nourish 1 
ing diet; make certain they get 
sufficient test, and see to it that 
they are diessed according to 
Ihe temperature of the room or' 
to the playground. Consult a phy
sician at once if symptoms in- ; 
dicate that this disease may be 
present, and if the doctor pre 
scribes complete bed lest, his ad 
vice should be followed exactly 
as given.

Miss Patsy Michel), who to 
nursing in Ihe John Sealy Hospi 
tal in Galveston, came in last 
week to spend a month's vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. R. Mitchell.

Miss Ruth White, a nurse in 
the John Sealy Hospital In Gal 
veston. came in last week to 
sjiend a week with her roommate. 
Miss Patsy Mitchell The girls are 
visiting relatives in ’Arkansas this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. I. V. Cook attend 
ed the HSt’ -WTSTC football 
game in Abilene last Thursday'.

MAGIC-EASE FIRST 
DOSE

When you suffer from sn aching 
hack, irregular elimination, irrita
tion, hurting bladder, rheumatic 
swollen feet—CIT-ROS corrects the 
ph. of your body fluids. Nature 
quickly relieves the pain, remove* 
the soreness of tender, aching mus
cles. CIT-ROS S1.00 at your drug
gist. For sale by

CITY DRUG STORE

Legal Notices
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

The State Of Texas
To: Mrs. Floy Compere, a widow 
defendant, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis 
trict Court of Knox County at the 
Court House thereof, in lienja 
min, Texas at or before 10 o’clock 
A. M. o f the first Monday next 
after the expiration of forty-two 
days from the date of the Issu 
ance of this citation, same being 
the 20 day of December A. D. j 
1948, then and there to answer 
Plaintiff's Petition filed in said 
Court, on the 2nd day of Noveni 
her A. D. 1948, in this cause, 
numbered 4082 on the docket of 
said court and styled Mrs. Effie 
Alexander, a widow Plaintiff, vs 
Mrs. Floy Compare. a widow De 
fendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit to as follows, to wit:

Heing an action in trespass to 
try title to Lot Number Two (2i 
In Block Number Two (21, of 
the Original town of Munday. In 
Knox County, Texas, plaintiff 
alleging that she to the owner in 
fee of said lot. and that the de 
fendant to asserting some claim 
thereto, and has ejected plaintiff 
from the possession thereof, 
praying for recovery of title and 
possession and for general relief, 
as is more fully shown by Plain 
tiff's Petition on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law. and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Benjamin. Texas this 
the 2nd day of November A. D. 
1948.

Attest: Opal Harrison. Clerk.
District Court, Knox County.
Texas.

i SEAL» 16-4tc.

“Pyorrhea” May 
Follow Neglect

Did you ever see an attractive 
per«#n with irritated “GUMS” ? 
Druggiat* refund money if first 
bottle of “ L E W S "  fail* to help.

TINKK DRUG

• I  •

Mahan Funeral
Home

for Coughs ChestColds Bronchitis

\MH1T.W C K  SERVICE

Pay Phone

201
Nilr I'hows

201
MUNDAY, TEXAS

REMEMBER

White 
Auto Store
— F o r —

Ifouxehold »uppliea, *uto ac
cessories, motor oils, radio*, re
cord player», I-eonard refriger
ator* stove», bolts, tools, 
hardware, butte: ie» and Vene
tian blind».

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Friday, Nov. IShh

Jimmy YVakeiy, Cannonball 
Taylor, Christine Larson and 
George I>ewto in . . .

“Silver Trails”
— Atoo Serial -

“Frank And 

Jesse James”

Saturday, Nov. 20th

Double Feature Program

-  No. 1—

Leo Gorcey and Ihe Bowery- 
Boys in . . .

“Angels Alley”
-  No. 2—

“The (ientleman 

From Nowhere”
Starring Warner Baxter. Fay 

Baker. Charles I-ane and Louis 
Van Rooten.

Sunday and Monday 

Nov ember 11-22

ftoMh fr, ̂ V*«» ..m ar»»— am—
*1 H /

Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday, November 23-24-2A

TqîrtJP#

aAiiufam CNjPMtN
" S -V-

km matul ^ - M
•inns atmuitaÀ,

—  + r .

Fidelia
Moylette, 1). C. Ph<\

Graduate Chiropraeter

Phone III  —  Office Ilnur* M  

Offiee ( lo*ed Faeh Thursday

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory

— inr Your Mattre*» H*rk—

We also have a nice atork of 
New and U»ed Furniture

D. (’. EILAND
M. I».

PHY S in  \N A " I RGEON 

Ml M »\Y, TEX 4**

Highest Cash Prices 
Raid foe Dead 

or Crippled Stock

CENTRAL HIDE & 
R EN D E R IN G  CO.
. fir Immediate Servier PAcm 

Phone 300 (ollect 

¿i Munday* Texas

R e p a i r  W o r k
We do general repa.r work on 

enrs and truck* and other types 
of repairs. We »penalize in . . .

•  XI T*» REPAIRING

•  TR I CK TRACTOR W oKK
•  EXPERT WELDING

Let u* figure with you on joba 
you need. Y’ou’ ll be plnaaed vritii 
our service.

S t r i c k l a n d  
Machine Shop

JIM STRICKLAND, Operator

Photographs
Are Treasured 

Always !

Let u* *erve you with photo 
graphic need*, with 'lyuality 
amrk and quality materiale.

•  knflak I »eveloping

•  Commercial*

Blohm Studio
HASRRLL TEXAS

Just North of Post Office

A Heady Market For

Your Stock * É H B
rjT-fTL

C A TTLE .. HORSES.. HOGS.. MULES
Our *»lt attract* more Buyer* than 
any live-luck Sale in thi* Territory!

A l ( TION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lot* of buyer* are on hand to give highest 

market prirea for your live-lock.
»1  HUY HOGS, PAYING YOU :»ii CENTS UNDER 

FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES.

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
RATI IFF A SON BILI. WHITE, Auctioneer

RECKLESS BASC0M by brazell a cude

"WoviM you marry e teppa**
far Id» meatyP*

“Are i - «  «attoria« 
or prefetto«F*

RAZELL B CUDE MOTOR SERVICE

Medicine . .
A Vital 

Product For 
Your Health !

1 he I >ible says: “ 1 he Lord hath created 

medicines out of the earth; and he that is 
wise will not abhor them.”

It is our sincere wish at T h e R e x a 11 
S t o i e that you stay well. If you do need 

medicine, however, we promise to fill 
> oui piescription with a c c u r a c y  and 
speed.

W i t  A S . f r e t ,  f ) t

THE REXALL STORE
' ’ 1 I O  N  f  ' .Ci  «V I I  I M I A  A V  -  r ■ _ •



»

THE MONDAY TIME'S, THURSDAY, NOV KM BEK 18, IM I

IS'YOUR PRIVATI AFFAIR
%*fcw y*u mm  VBICTUM M IM M I

•  With |u*t •  twid of Ik« wn*t you; 
••cut« u  much privacy u  you w«at|
, . laguU la light and ventilation . .  j  
• 4 4  cka im  and » nch .ntm .nt t > 
window U«atm«nta V«n«tian blind«
•N as plasticai ti tbsy us Uiiittiul I

€’•11 un for free estimate«. VVo 
measure your house and liv e  you 
the installed price at no obllra- 
llon.

I
You can buy your blinda and 

P«y us by the month.

Blacklock Home 
And Auto Supply

“Your Firestone Dealer"

“Silent Guest”
Plan Renewed On 

Thanksgiving
On Thanksgiving Day the Am

erican Silent Guest Plan for re
lief to distressed Europe will be 
inaugurated over the nation for 
a second consecutive year, Gover
nor Beauford II. Jester has an
nounced.

The Governor has proclaimed 
the month November 25 to Dec 
ember 25 as Silent Guest Plan 
month in Texas.

Last year’s drive netted more 
than $1.400 for Texas’ share of 
the aid to Europe's poverty- 
stricken people war orphans, wi
dows and old folks. The Gover
nor expressed confidence that do
nations in 1948 will exceed those

You’re Cordially Welcome To These
Church Services

um, Leona Chandler or Helen issued this the 15th day of
She rod.

We appreciate your support,
November A. D., 1948.

of November A. D.. 1048.
Opal Harrison, Clerk.

,iriH ■■■■,■.. . , hU Given under my hand and aeall Dlatiict Court Knox County,
white and colored, In this worthy of u  Court ofilce in ^  Texas.

'0rW,ni 10 * <•«*». Texas, thu .he 15U, deyllSEAL.______ » * .
J. A. Washington,

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T
D. L. Ashley, minister 

L O U D ’S  D A Y  W O R S H I P
10:00- 10:50 A. M.

Class session, with all divided 
into age groups, meeting in sep 
erate rooms. *

|10:55-11:55 A. M.
Regular worship, singing, pray 

or. preaching, communion and 
{contribution.
0:30 7:00 P. M.

Class session, with all divided 
into age groups, meeting in sep 1 
erate rooms.
7:00 7:45 P. M.

Singing, prayer, preaching. 
WEDNESDAY 

i 7:30 P. M. Bible Study.
¡COME AND WORSHIP WITH 
US.

pastor. 16-2tp.

For Sale 
Or Trade

1939 Chevrolet tudor. Extra 
good condition. Extra clean.

Come in, we will try to trade 
With you.

Munday 
Auto Co.

D IC K  H IN T E R S
Get your ammunition while sizes are 

available. W e have the following in most 
any size shot:

Peters high velocity shells, Peters 
Victor shells, Western Super-X shells, 
Western X-pert shells, Remington Ex
press, Super-X .22 long rifle (H .P .).

Munday Truck & 
Tractor Co.

The Farmall House Chrysler-Plymouth

1
té -C'ti*

Last Call F o r_ _ _

Fall Chicks
We are closing our fall season’s run 

and cleaning up the remainder of our fall 
chicks.

Special sale on fall chicks while they 
last. Get yours during this sale!

Red Chain Feed
Put your flock on Red Chain Feed for 

more profitable production. We have the 
Red Chain Feed for your every need.

Munday Sanitary 

Hatchery

CHURCH OF GOD
Everyone is cordially invited to 

attend services at the Church of 
God. Young people’s endeavor, 
Thursday at 8 p. m.; regular ser- 

I vices Saturday evening, 8 p. m.;
I Sunday school at 10 p. m.; scr- 
• mon at 11. Evangelistic service 
j Sunday evening at 8 o'clock.

Our district fellowship meeting 
i will convene at the Church o f God 
on Tuesday evening, November 

t 16. The service will began at 7:30.
Everyone is invited to come and 

! enjoy the blessings of God with 
us.

II. E. Weatherby, pastor.

GOKKK A M I BOMAKTOX 
METHODIST CHURCHES

E. L. N'augle, pastor 
GOREE Sunday school. 10 a. 

m.; evening service, 7:30 p. m. 
BO.MARTON — Preaching. 9:30 
a. m.; Sunday school. 10:30 p. m.

You are invited to all these 
services.

collected last year.
As projected through the na

tion. this plan calls for each Am 
erican family to invite a "Silent 
Guest” to eat at his table for one 
month, sharing in a Thanksgiving 
and a Christmas dinner.

Mindful of the fact that it 
would cost a family approximate
ly $30 to feed a guest for one 
month, the Governor has suggest 
ed that those families with limit
ed incomes may ’ share’' a 
Thanksgiving meal, or that and 
a Christmas dinner.

After calculating the cost for 
feeding this extra person, the 
family may mail a check or mon 
ey order, covering that sum, to 
the Governor's Office in Austin 
The collections will be forwarded 
then to Committee headquarters 
for purchase of food packages 
from the non profit, government 
approved organization. CARE, 
for delivery to needy families in 
Europe. Governor Jester said.

CARE, the Cooperative for 
American Remittances to Eur
ope. Inc., was chosen by the Am 
erican Silent Guest Committee 
last year to handle the funds be
cause it represents alt o f the 
major religious and nationality 
groups, ard is the only organtza 
tion of i* j kind so comprehensive 
in scope.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Warren 
were visitors in Wichita Falls last 
Sunday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHI Kt ll

Huron A. Polnac, Pastor
Sunday School, 10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship, 11:00 A. M.
Training Union, 0:30 P. M.
Evening Worship, 7:30 P. M.
The Sunday School and Train

ing Union services are moving 
forward each week. The Sunday 
School set a new record attend 
ance with 227 present. Make your 
plans to attend every service.

Mrs. M. H. Reeves and Mi's. 
Chan Hughes gave a sketch of 
"The Life Of Lottie Moon" in d r  
cle meetings of the W.M.U. to a 
record crowd Monday afternoon. 
The Lena Lair Circle met with 
Mrs. B. L. Blacklock with 21 pre 
sent. The Edith Chaney circle met 
with Mrs. J. O. Bowden with 20 
present.

Both circles will meet at the 
Church next Monday at 11 A. M. 
for Business and Royal Service. 
A covered dish luncheon will be 
served at noon

"A  Church Using Its Sunday 
School”  is the topic for our Mid 
Week service. Be sure and attend 
this service, the time is 7:30 P. M.

The Intermediate G.A.’s met 
with Sue Hallmark. There were 
four present The Program con 
sisted of each girl studying on 
her forward steps. Mrs. E. L. 
Goolsby is the Counselor.

The Sunbeams meet at the 
church Monday afternoon at 3:00 
P. M Mrs. Wall.c Held and Mrs. 
G. W. Hawkins direct this group.

The building d r i v e  ha s  gone 
over the top and is still going. 
The Sunday's offering was $11,- 
678.00 and several contributions 
have been made since then. We 
trust every nienitiei will be privi
leged to have a part in the drive 
before the First of the year . . . 
The Committee wishes to express 
its sincere thanks for the splen
did cooperation thus far.

FIRST METHODIST CHI Kt II
Wm. G. Barr, pastor

The services of the week are as 
follows:
Sunday School At 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Church At 10:55 A. M.

There will be a special worship 
service In observance of Thanks
giving. The pastor will bring the 
special messay 
Vesper Service At 6:30 P. M.

The youth choir will sing and 
the pastor will preach.
Youth Fellowship At 7:30 P. M

The three groups will meet for 
their programs.

An Opportunity
FOR YOU TO HEAR THE 
FIVE GOSPEL SINGERS 

OF DENISON. TEXAS
They are coming back to our 

town, Munday, Texas, November 
21. 1948. Sunday afternoon at 3 
p. m. Spiritual singing at the 
high school auditOTlum (white).

It is our firm and honest belief 
this Is your opportunity to assist 
us in remodeling our church edi 
fice West Beulah Baptist church 
(colored).

Purchase your tickets, $1.00 for 
adults, 50 cents for children, from 
W. C. Chandler, Dennis Williams. 
Fannie Mae Johnson, Thelma Od

CITATION B\ PUBLICATION

The State Of Texas
TO: M. F. Nokes, and the un 
known heirs of M. F. Nokes, E. A. 
Bedichek, and the unknown heirs 
of E. A. Bedichek, W. S. Stamps, 
and the unknown heirs of W. S. 
Stamps, R. R. Ruff and the un 
known heirs of R. R. Ruff, and 
all persons whose names are un 
known that claim or assert any 
title to, right or interest in the 
lands h e r e i n a f t e r  described, 
GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff’s |ietition 
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of 
the first Monday after the expira 
tion of 42 days from the date of 
issuance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 3rd day 
of January, A. D., 1949, at or 
before 10 o’clock A. M . before 
the Honorable District Court of 
Knox County, at the Court 
House in Benjamin, Texas.

Said plaintiff s petition was ill-J 
ed on the 13 day of November,, 
1948.

The file nuniber of said suit 
being No. 4685.

The names of the partit>s in 
said suit are: Don L. Ratliff as 
Plaintiff, and M. F. Nokes, and 
the unknown heirs of M. F. No 
kes, E. A. Bedichek, and the un 
known heirs of E. A. Bedichek, 
W. S. Stamps, and the unknown 
heirs of W. S. Stamps, R. R. Ruff, 
and the unknown heirs of R. R. 
Ruff, and all persons whose 
names are unknown, claiming or 
asserting any title claim or in
terest in the property hereinafter 
described, as Defendants.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit:

Being an action in trespass to 
try title, and for the recovery of 
the title and possession of the 
following described land and pre 
mises. situated in Knox County, 
Texas, described as follows, to j 
wit:

Being all of Lot Nuniber One 
(1), and the East One Fourth 04 ) 
of Lot Number Two (2), both in 
Block Number Two (2), of the 
town of West Munday, sometimes 
called West Munday Addition to 
the town of Munday, Texas.

I f  this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
its Issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

Welcome
We Give The Best In

*  «

Laundry Service!
W e may be strangers here, but bring 

your clothes on to Hopkins and Trainham 
Laundry, formerly known as the Mont
gomery Laundry.

\\ e welcome you here, and will try to 
give you the best in .service.

Hopkins & Trainham Laundry

Let Us Help You Cure 
Your Money Troubles!

Want better records for tax purposes? 
Start a checking account. Worried about 
the safety of your money? Don’t hoard, 
deposit it here.

\\ ant to save time paying bills? Pay 
by check. Want * money for personal 
needs? Borrow at this bank.

Need cash in your business? See us 
about a loan. Have other financial troub
les? Discuss them with us.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

Member Depsaitsr’s Inssrsncs Csrpsnttsa

YO U  ROAST IT 
WITH G A S

Times Want-Ads Bring Quick Results

Your
Christmas Gifts

Are on display at your City Drug Store. 

Come in and see the many selections.

See our Lenelle line of perfumes and col

ogne. Triffling sets and Kvening in Paris 
sets. These and many more make lovely 

gifts.

Also a selection of Hot Point refrigerat
ors and push botton stoves.

City Drug Store

Holidays. . .company in your home 
— and the need for the fastest, finest, 
fully automatic range is coming! 
Get an automatic gas range built to 
“C P” standards today. You’ve 22 dif
ferent brands to choose one that suits 
you best.

For 19 out of every 20 tables in the 
homes of A m erica , T h a n k sg iv in g  
turkey will be roasted with gas

And the range will do all the work 
for owners of new- autom atic gas 
ranges.

N ew  automatic gas range tights 
itself. It automatically maintains ex
act low- temperature that minimizes 
shrinkage The constantly circulated, 
evenly distributed heat roasts turkey 
to juicy tenderness.

Best of all, there's no stooping or 
peeking New automatic temperature 
and clock controls let you cook with
out watching. .

No wonder it’s 19 to 1!

SMUT till! MO«
C T A S fa f t * /

uit,'̂ intii;ii)iiiMiii r̂'i îi wMti 'iiiiiHwwfwni iiiiiwwipiiirii

CRANftCtffY JU LY  
(Non CoUoptiblo)

Into . ................................... 2 cup» boiling wotor
O r o p ............................................ 4 cupt cronborno« (1
Cook 6 to I  minulot or until 
cronborri«» pop •omovo  
from ftomo. prott through 
•  Dio*«, odd . . . .  2 cup» tugor

••turn to Horn« ond bring to e full, rolling boil Poor 
into hot glot»«» or mold» Th# tocrot of mokittg ffcii 
rocip« lioc in moking if in fho »moll quontity givon boro.

S E E  Y O U R  G A S  A P P L I A N C E  D E A L E R

• r  Lon« Star Got Compoay

r
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Jure* Guadalupe
Rites Held Friday

Jure* Guadalupe, one-year old 
son o! Mr. and Mrs. A c e n c i o n  
Guadalupe, Mexicans, p a s s e d  
away at 6:30 p. m. Thursday, 
November 11.

Funeral services were held at 
the graveside at Goree cemetery

at 4-p. m. Friday, with the Mahan 
Funeral Home in charge of ar
rangements.

The “X " disease of cattle in 
found in more than 30 states, in
cluding Texas. This disease 
strikes hardest during the late 
winter and early spring months, 
and seems to hit the younger an 
imals harder than the older ones.

Uncle Happy Gives Up His 
Boys Class Because He's 111

/

Richmond’s
Jewelrv

T&e'i/e

ELdl NS
E X C I T I N G  N E W  B E A U T Y

Editor’s Note: Because of the 
'love the community holds for 
the object of this story and be
cause of its general interest, the 
following article which appeared1 
recently in the Wichita Falls '
Times is being leproduced.

For the first time In 75 years 
.A. U. (Uncle Happy) Hathaway 
I is not a regular teacher at Sun 
«lay school. He misses it. but so 
does the class of little boys at 
the Munday Baptist Church.

U n c l e  Happy Hathaway, who! 
celebrated his 02nd birthday last;
Sept. 4. at his home in Munday. 
has been teaching little boys In j 
Sunday school since, as a boy of 
17. he organized a class of 16 Lou 
isiana youngsters and became tea I 
cher and superintendent of the 
Sunday school.

After sending the last Sum 
mer working in his garden, fish 
ing at the numerous lakes UNCLE HAPPY
throughout North Texas, and with • • • •
'his boys.” Deacon Hathaway . f __,
suffered a slight stroke at his harsh foods.
home and has been unable to be J ^ in g  ™ > « • «  «ea
with his Sunday School class for ching thousand* of children have 
mx weeks listened eagerly to Bible stories

They Miss His Stories of hu ®wn arrangement, but the
His wife, with whom he cele entertainment of hi. •torle. te

brated his 24th wedding anniver onl> a‘L ‘ " C ld f  ?  * “  1 P*rt ol **• 
sary Oct 10. has been maintain comradeship with young people, 
ing close* liason between the home *** loves little boys and at Mun
and the class of boys, who report «h ere  he has lived since
they “miss the entertaining Bible ,9lft* Uncle Happy s home is a 
stories Individually, the boys "*Kular vU,“ n*  P*aoe ,or >oun* 
visit Uncle Happy at his home stl‘ rs
daily to share in the gum drops *n ****
and bubble gum with which he al Although he has taught . un
wavs is supplied. S**00' * ,n«*  he * “  ho

Uncle Happy tells his hoys that * * » "■  thur„C,hiU,n
he has lived a long and ’ useful «H he was 19 when he moved into 
life and credits strong faith in ?™ thrr im m unity in Louisiana 
God and Christian living and ab *  * * * * *  »  to
stinenre from tobacco, al«,hoi and *n d ~ iX)? i

_  County, where he expand«*«! his
church activities to assist the Ha

dies Aid Society and the Sunbeam 
Band, and was ordained a deacon 
in the Baptist church.

His attendance is not absolutely 
perfect, but it has been a rare oc
casion for Deacon Hathaway to 
miss a Sunday with his class. 
Such occasions as the annual Leu- 
ders Baptist Encampments, where 
a day is set aside each year as 
“Uncle Happy’s Day," and his re 
rent illness are considered excep
tions.

Not only his classes have i*n 
Joyed his Bible stories, but his 
own children, grandchildren and 
great grandchildren are enthusi 
astic listeners.

Daughter Lives Here
Two daughters include Mrs. Ivy 

McNeese, a nursing supervisor at 
Bethania Hospital, and Mrs. Ad 
die Laync of Munday. For an 
other daughter, who died in 1901, 
there has been established the 
Christina Hathaway Memorial 
Student Loan Fund at Mary 
Hardin Baylor College at Belton. 
Four grandchildren and seven 
great grandchildren are included 
in his immediate family.

Uncle Happy Hathaway advo
cates staying young with young 
people because It’s fun.

end with Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Hay.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cheek of 
Fort Worth spent the week end 
in the home of Mr*. Cheek's mo 
ther, Mrs. G. P. Bums.

dana while away.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Hammett 
were business visitors in Amaril
lo on Wednesday and Thursday 
o f this week.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mi's. V. E. Moore and 

little daughter. Marsha Jan, of 
Abilene spent the latter part of 
last week and the week end with 
J. C. Campbell and Dolores. Mrs. 
Moore and daughter remained for 
an extemied visit.

Mr and Mrs IJoyd Lucky ami 
family of Abilene s|**nt the week

Mrs. Clyde Nelson spent several Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jungman 
days last week in Houston, where and children of Vernon visited 
khe attended the Baptist General with Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Michels 
Convention. She also visited with and Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Jungman 
Dr. and Mrs. Jim Nelson in Pasa last Sunday.

Batteries
Are Advancing In Prices 

Again Soon! s
W e keep approximately 100 batteries 

in stock at all times, and we have a bat
tery to fit your ear that is 100 per cent 
charged.

Come in, let’s trade! The better your 
old battery is, the more we can allow you 
for it.

Blacklock Home &  
Auto Supply

| “Your Firestone Dealer”

Modo in Amaría  by Amor*an Ifd li""

t i
/

We have a u:o<h1 stock of Ron son cig
arette lighters, priced from . . .

$6.00 to $12.00

S M I L E
SMII.F

sM ii.r

Cauir the want-ad» ear 

bring in sxtrs money by 

selling the things you

don’t want .-r need! U». 

toe in FOR PROFIT. ..

THE TIMES
W a n t  \ d n

^ A c l d t i v t u l L .  . , 

* •  %

Cinderella
Shop

June Bentley give» you the festive 

rustle of toffeto in a scooped neck . . .  

puffed sleeve one-piecer for your 

dinner 'n dancing dates. The skirt — 

Bored ever so slightly — stands ou* 

with o puffed flounce of the bottom 

In beoutifwl M«d-Winter shades of 

Flog Blue, Cardinal Red. Peacock, 

ond Block. Sizes P-15.

Kroehler Nationally Advertised Furniture is coming in 
our store almost every day. Soon we’ll be receiving more 
For earliest delivery and largest selections, come in and let 
us show you what we have and what is coming

Seymour Mercantile Co., Inc.
SEYMOUR, TEXAS

, —Use Our Easy Payment P la n -
Home of Nationally Advertised Furniture 

1 " ........  —

m

‘M M  '»
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Kenneth Vaughan of Howard 
Payne College, Brownwood, visit
ed with friends here laat week 
end.

When Your 
Back Hurts ■
And Your Strength and 

Energy Is Below Par
II M r  fee mum4 hr disorder ol kU- 

•r leMtloa I hot bwmIu Doittmnua

ag nlfiiw. lag eelaa, • vail la« 
“ »  Iraguasl and acaatr aria«.

I »Manias aad barala« la aa-
vllkhat lOBMtblaf Ib 

¡or bUtddBf

.1 1 » WaMar to id> aa a

J a B
l dm« atoraa.

Doan's Pills

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Kay Holcomb 

were in Abilene last Friday to 
attend the funeral of Mrs. John 
Guitar, Sr.

Killy Joe Hansford of Lubbock 
visited with friends and relatives 
here a while last Saturday.

Miss Jean Reeves of Ozona vis 
lied her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Reeves, during the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Gafford 
spent last Sunthy in Mineral 
Wells visiting with relatives.

Knox Prairie Philosopher Glad 
To See His Ignorance Is Matched 
By That Of Big Political Experts

Miss Marion Merle Moore of 
A. ( I  Abilene visited with 
friends and relatives in Munday 
and Goree the past week end.

Miss Marilyn Jeanne Bowden 
of Hardin Simmons University In 
Abilene, visited home folks the 
past week end.

Editor's note: The Knox Prairie 
Philosopher on his Johnson grass 
farm on Miller Creek, like every
body else, has his say about the 
election, his letter this week re
veals.
Dear editar:

Mo and a couple of my neigh
bors was slttin out here discussin 
the e l e c t i o n -  
a g a i n  yester
day and tryin 
to explain it, al
though my op
inion is that 
i he e l e c t i o n  
don't need ex- 
piainin near as 
much as the 
big newspapers, 
which had eve-

MATTRESSES
Best In The Country; 

Cheaper In Price, Too!

Let us renovate your old mattress, or 
make you a new all-cotton or innerspring 
mattress. We give prompt service—call 
for and deliver.

Our mattresses are fully guaranteed, 
and by a home town concern.

Come in, talk over your bedding 
needs with us.

Home Furniture Co.
A N I ) MATTRESS FACTORY

M. Bogjrs A. C. Rotors

Two Kinds of Cold In One 
Kitchen Area—Frostair!

For Those Who Want The Best! 
7 Cu. F t Refrigerator

No watte space; Frostair’s cold comes from the walls. 

Room for everything at reach-in-level from tall bottles to 

plump melons. Air Is always motionless, always moist. Foods 

stay garden fresh In uncovered dishes. Icemaker freezes 90 

cubes three times an evening, or frozen delicacies. Removable 

shelves and acid resisting |>orcelain Interior make Frostair 

easy to clean.

America’s Only Duplex Refrigerator 
3 i  Cu. Ft Zero Locker

Quantity purchases reduce food bills as much as 20r/e. 

Constant zero cold keeps food frozen fresh for months. Twin 

bins store 130 lbs. o l meat, 80 qts. of fruits and vegetables. 

Frostair’s Zero Locker Is a deluxe frozen food pantry- and 

It's right In your kitchen. It saves you time, steps and money.

Bee It On Display Here!

J. L. Stodghill
“Your Ford Tractor Dealer”

rybody hglievin 
Truman couldn't get elected dog 
catcher and wouldn't have made 
a good one if he could, and one of 
my neighbors said Dewey remind
ed him of a county official years 
ago who was campaignln for re- 
election to his second term, which 
should have been a sure thing.

lie  said this fellow came out 
here as the campaign got under
way and started ask in fur votes.

“ Why, you don’t need to be 
campaignln out here," the politi
cal leader of Ihls area at tlu- time

told him. "Just a waste of time. 
Everybody here'» gonna vote for 
you. Go back and take it easy."

Instead of sayin that don’t 
make no difference, I wanta 
come out and shake hands with 
folks and ask em for their votes 
anyway and let em know where 1 
stand, the county official swelled 
up with pride and said ‘Well, 
that's the way I felt all along 
about it. Glad to hear you say so.' 
and he left and never did cam 
paign out here.

Well, when the election returns 
came in, that candidate got swam 
I ted out hero. Beal four to one. 
And the |toliUcal leader who ad 
vised him not to campaign was 
against him to start with.

ThP trouble with Dewey, we 
concluded, was he had every
thing systematically arranged, 
even to namin his Secretary of 
State and hirin the movin van to 
haul his things to the White 
House, except he forgot about Un
votes. But unlike the experts, I 
ain’t t r y i n  to h I a in e it on any- j 
thing, outside of ignorance, which 
I'm glad to see ain't confined to 
the Miller Creek area. |

You reckon Dr. Gallop can 
drive a tractor?

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

from the County Agricultural Conservation Committee
FIRST THINGS FIRST

Deciding which conservation 
problems need first attention is 
the farmer's initial step in plan 
ning how best to use the Agricul
tural Conservation Program In 
1948. says Mr. Partridge. Chair
man of the Knox County Agricul
tural Conservation Committee.

For the most effective use of 
the Program he urges that each 
farmer consider the most urgent 
conservation needs of his farm 
and to select approved practices 
accordingly. The "share the cost" 
provisions o f the Program place 
an obligation on the farmer to 
get the most conservation possi 
hie for each dollar of conserva
tion funds used.

Mr. Partridge gave an example 
the experience of a farmer who 
had purchased a farm and moved 
his family there to make a per
manent home. The fields were 
level to mitdiy rolling with more 
than aveiage fertility. But there 
were several places where uncon
trolled water had cut deep gullies 
that stretched out like the arms 
of an octupus. In one field the 
gullies were just getting started. 
The gullies haiT to Ih- filled and 
a stockwater pond provided to 

| |>ermit bettor pasture manage 
inent and to check erosion.

With these needs in mind the 
! farmer talked over his problem 
'with his Agricultural Conserva
tion Committeeman and together 
they planned the program for the 
farm. The farm is now well on Its 
way to restoration.

Planning for particapation in 
the 1948 Agricultural Conserva
tion Program should follow some 
what these steps, the chairman 
advises. "The Program has boon 
established to assist farmers on a 
share-thc-iost basis to carry out 
needed soil and water conserva 
tion practices, thereby saving the 
Nation's most valuable natural re
sources. its topsoil."

FAK>I ELECTIONS A N »  
DEMOCRACY

About the easiest way for us 
f a r m e r s  to lose* the voice we 
have in the administration of the 
farm program is for us to neg- 

| lect to use that voice, says B. F. 
Vance, Chairman of the Texas 

1 Production and Marketing Ad 
i  ministration Committee.

‘T'ndei present legislation we 
;can elect the committeemen who 
administer the farm program lo
cally. We can elect the delegates 
to the county convention where 
the county committee ts elected. 
From these community commit- 
ees comes the leadership for the 
county committees. The county 
committees in turn are furnish 
Ing the leadership for the State 
Committee. Again from the State 
committees of the country comes 
the leadership for National ad 
ministration of the farm pro 
gram.

Ahead are vital decisions hav
ing to do with price support and 
soil and water conservation, the 
chairman points out. "That Is 
why It ts ao Important for the 
committeemen elected in the com 
munltles and counties to be the 
choice of the majority of the far
mers In the communities and co
unties of the country” .

All Texas farmers, who are ell 
gtble to vote, should participate 
In the elections, he urges. Failure 
to vote may mean that the com
mittee elected wUI represent but 
a small portion of the farmers In 
the community. "You are helping

to elect a commit!«-«- whether you 
vote or not and you may be help 
ing to elect the committeemen 
you don't want, if you fail to 
vote", Mr. Vance said.

“ Unless the going Is real tough 
there is a tendency to let such 
things as elections and similar re 
sponsibilities slide It is when we 
neglect our rights that we lose 
them.”

All farmers who are participa 
ling in the 1948 Agricultural Con 
servation Program. Sugar Pro 
gram, or who had a contract with 
the Federal Crop Insurance Cor 
poration for this vear, are e l i g i b l e  

to vote in these farmer-commit 
tee elections. Notices of elections 
will be posted before elections are 
held in each community.

1919 ACPBUII.T ON l i  
YEARS OF CONSERVATION 
Farmer» who participate in the 

1949 Agricultural Conservation 
Program will ts- building on what 
has been done in 12 years of con

servation work under the Pro
gram. Chairman Partridge of the 
Knox County Agricultural Con
servation Committee points out 
that in the 12 years there has 
been real progress. The conserva 
tion needs of millions of indivi 
dual farms are being met and the 
Nation is assured of continued 
production as a result of this 
work.

The chairman explains that 
this program will again be open 
to every farmer in the county in 
1949. It is entirely voluntary and 
the assistance given to farmers 
to help them carry out conserva 
tion practices is on a “share the 
cost" basts. In most cases the 
program’s share is about 50 per 
cent. Assistance to farmers must 
come within the limits of funds 
allocated Jo the county and the 
limitations placed on Individual 
practices.

Share the cost assistance under 
the Program will be used to en 
courage and help farmers meet 
the most urgent conservation 
needs of their farms and in the 
area in which their farms aro lo
cated, Mr. Partridge said. This 
assistance is not for routine prac
tices which farmers normally 
would carry out.

Farmers can ix-gin signing up 
for the 1919 program aixiut Jan
uary 1. Sinee conservation prac
tice's have to be carried out in ac
cordance with definite spccilica 
tlons before they are eligible for 
assistance, farmers are urged to 
talk over their conservation pro
blems with a community or eoun 
ty Agricultural Conservation 
Program committoeman. or some
one at the county ACP office.

< A l l »  OF THANK-'
We lake this means of express 

ing our deepest thanks and ap
preciation to everyone who were 
so kind and thoughtful to us in 
the death of our loved one. Mrs. 
Mozelle Woodall.

Everything you did in our be 
half Is d<-eply appreciated, and 
we pray that God will richly bless 
you all.

Major C. F. Woodall.
Frank Trammell and family,
Mr. and Mrs. 18-Troy Trammed.
Mr. anil Mrs. Wade Lewis. ltc.

It ’s not too early to start 
thinking about your 1918 income 
tax return.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Lindsey and
Jerry were visitors in Lubbock 
last week end.

Miss Martha Hannig o f Abl-

lene was a guest in the home ÏÏT 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Knapp, over the week end.

•  For Quick Results Use A Mun 
day Times Classified Ad.

America’ s Finest
G E N U I N E

Chevrolet Parts
Independent garagemen— save time . . . 
save cost! Purchase genuine Chevrolet 
parts in our parts department and assure 

your customers of satisfaction.

KING PIN KITS 

1*1 \OT PIN KITS 

EXPANDER ICINGS

SPRING SHACKLE KITS 

ALUMINIZED Mt FI LERS 

PISTON AND PIN ASSEMBLIES 

MANY OTHER*-

Niel Brown 
Chevrolet Co.

Phone

Sales- ( HKVR(»LKT-Sei-vice

G O R E E

T H E A T R E

Friday, Nov. 19th

George O’Brien in . . .

“Border (¿-Man”

ALSO SERIAL AND SHORTS

Saturday, Nov. 20th

Eddie Cantor and Joan Dav
is in . . .

“If You Knew 
Susie”

INTERESTING SHORTS

Sunday and Monday 
November 21 22

Columbia Plcfures Presents

“The Fuller 

Brush Man”
Starring Red Skelton and 

Janet Blair.

ALSO SHORT SUBJECTS

Tuesday. Wednesday, 

Thursday, November 23-24-25

Irene Dunne in . . .

“I Remember 

Mama”

SHORT SUBJECTS ADDED

What goes on here?
R eferee makes first down— or did he 
really just miss it? Field judge blocks 
out the nearest tackier— or was it clip
ping? If the officials call 'em— and play, 
too— what kind of a game is that?

You wouldn't stand for that sort of 
thing on a football field— but it is hap
pening every day in the electric light 
and power business. Governm ent not 
only regulates the electric companies — 
but is in competition with them at the 
same time!

The catch is that government sets up 
two different sets of rules The govern
ment's electric agencies pay little or no 
interest on the money they borrow, an£ 
pay no Federal taxes— but electnc com
panies do, and expect to. When govern- 
ment-in-the-power-business can’t make 
ends m eet— it gets a handout o f tax 
money from the U. S. Treasury. Who

foots the bill? American taxpayers— of 
which you are one.

If government can get into the light 
and power business this way— it can get 
into every other business the same way.

In sixty-odd years, the self-supporting 
electric companies have built for Amer
ica the most and the best electric serv
ice in the world. While costs of every
thing else are way up (including the 
costs of making and delivering electric
i t y )  electric service is still the best bar
gain in the American family's budget... 
it does so much, and yet it costs so little.

This is a good record for the thou
sands of people who work in power 
companies, and for the millions of peo
ple who invest savings in them.

D o n ’t you  think these men and 
women deserve a fair break?

The answer is yours to make, for gov
ernment money is your money.

Wes tlexas Utilitiesle x a su tuCompiiitp

/

/
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Bridal Shower 
Given To Honor 
Mrs. Elbert Parham

A bridal shower was given Fri 
day, October 29lh Irom 3 to j  p 
m. in the home of Mrs. W. E. 
Biankinship of Goree, honoring 
Mrs. Albeit Parham nee Atyno 
Ward.

Miss Melba Biankinship greet
ed the guests and showed them to 
the room where many lovely 
gifts were on display.

Mrs. Joe Brown, sister of the 
honoree, secured signatures for 
the brides book.

Refreshment of punch and cake 
were served by Mrs. Biankinship 
and Mrs. Louis Biankinship. The 
lace covered dining table featured 
a center piece of chrysanthe 
mums. White napkins with the 
inscription of "Alyne and Albert’ ’, 
in gold letters, served as plate 
favors.

Approximately eighty guests 
called during the afternoon.

H1KTH ANNOUNC EMENT
A son was bom to Mr. and Mi's 

Harold Funk of llemet, Calif., on 
Saturday November bth. Mater
nal grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs. A. M. Searcev of Munday.

IVera H. D. Club 
Meets Wednesday 
With Mrs. Clark

Bernard Kuehler 
Irene Kidson A ie  
Wed At Rhineland

OFF TO  LAND OF NOD

The Vera Home Demonstration 
Club met Tuesday. November 
10th, in the home of Mrs. Lloyd 
Clark with the I ’nion Grove 
Home Demonstration Club as 
guests.

Mrs. Wesley Trainham directed 
games and contests during the 
social hour, after which the mem 
bers and guests looked at a dis 
play of achievements of the Vera 
women for 1948.

A lovely refreshment plate was 
served by the hostess to the fol 
lowing: Mis J. C. McGee, Mrs. 
Bessie Montandon. Mrs. Oliver. 
Mrs. Weaver from Union Grove 
and Mrs. J. W. McMahon, Mrs 
B. Ninmo, Mrs. Addle Hughes 
Mrs. Carl Coulston, Mr». Wesley 
Trainham, Vlis. Helen Randolph 
Mis. Conner, Mrs. Fanchet, Mrs. 
Oliver Albright, and the home 
demonstration agent. Miss Fug 
enia Butler.

New
Stock

•v-miter Pin»
Ear Screws 

Ne« Imres
ropes and ropes of 

i, » I

E l i z a b e t h ’s 
Beauty Shop

We will be dosed for 

agtvinc

Wedding Shower 
(liven On Friday 
To Local Couple

A beautiful wedding shower 
was given to Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Hines. Friday night. November 
12tn at the home of Mr and Mis. 
Ire> Belcher. They were all tn- 
tertained by a lot of good “< lospel 
Singing" bv the group and some 
very good special singing.

Cakes, decorated for the orca 
sion, were served with ice cream 
After the refreshments were sets 
ed. the gifts were opened by the 
bride and groom and the bndes 
little daughter. Judy. The gifts 
were shown and the names read 
by the groom's younger sister. 
Mrs Velma Rae BeU ffr A beau 
tiful bouquet of m i x e d  flowers 
were presented to the bride and 
groom to extend best wishes.

There were forty five present 
and the out-of-town guests were 
Mr and Mrs. J B. Goggans of 
Goree. Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Bel 
cher and Mr. and Mrs Lester 
Belcher of Benjamin. Mr. and 
Mrs Robert Hines of Wichita 
Falls and Mr and Mrs T  L 
Hogan of Fort Worth

Before a beautifully decorated 
altar of yellow and bronze chry
santhemums and pot fern lining 
the rail, Miss Hazel Irene Kidson 
of Bomarton became the bride of 
Mr. Bernard Kuehler of Munday. 
last Wednesday morning. Novem 
ber 17th at 8:30, in the St. Jus 
eph’s Catholic Church in Rhine 
land.

Rev, Father Fabian Dlet'sing. 
O.S.B., read the marriage vows 
for the double ring ceremony .

Music was furnished by Mrs. 
Francis Albus, organist, who 
played the traditional wedding 
march.

The bride was attractively 
dressed ill a white slipper satin | 
gown with fitted bodice and long 
sleeves (hat came to points at the 
wrists. Her gown lea lured a high 
neckline and lace yolk with lace 
frills and covered buttons to the 
waist line. The front of the waist 
line came to a point which was 
attached to the gathered skirt. At 
the bottom of her full skirt, ruf 
fled lace was drawn together by 
orange blossoms. Her finger-tip 
veil of illusion was attached to a! 
halo head piece with orange bius 
sums. The t ride wore the tradi | 
tional "something old. something! 
new, something borrowed and 
something blue". As something j 
old. she carried a lace handker 
chief belonging to the groom’»; 
mother; something new was her 
gown

Munday Entertains 
Vera H. D. Club 
On November 10th

Off for a toil to ihr land of 
thU little o h m  orar* r o l l o n  

flannrlrttr pajaaiaa and ntalrhinf I 
prifOoT; in fahrt* by Anient*« d »  
•■■nrd rrpenally for jutaaile fails« 
lonr. The draign on ihr eofl f ia »  
artrite rhona (.Kerrie, I ha fa moue 
trade-mark kitten, in har traditional 
•loapy-eyW

The Munday Home Demonstra
tion Club entertained Vera Club 
members with an achievement 
party In the home of Mr». C. C. 
Jones on November 10th. Each 
room was beautifully decorated 
with autumn flowers.

The purpose of this party was 
to get better acquainted with oth 
er member» in the county and to 
exchange ideas.

After regisleration, corsages of 
yellow mums were pinned on vis 
itors and white mums were pinn- 
ed on the members of the local 
club. Several games were enjoyed 
after which the guests were 
shown into a room with a beauti 
ful display of the members 
years’ work; such as crochet bags 
and tarns, table cloths, bed 
spreads, afghan, pot holdus and 
chair sets. Children ana adult 
dresses, dress scarfs. leather 
gloves, hags, house shoes, hand 
made rugs and quilts, furniture 
refinished, and canned fruits and 
vegetables.

A refreshment plate was served 
to the following members of the 
Vera club and members of the 
Munday club;

Mrs. B. Ninmo. Mrs. Norman 
Clark, Mrs J W. McMahan. Mis. 
Quel Hughes. Mrs. Wesley Train 
ham, Mrs. J. T. Randolph. Mrs. 
Carl Coulston and Miss Eugenia 
Butler, home d e m o n s t r a t i o n

(Uaion estiva* lia* found a place 
in the world of fa.liio . in a «mart 
nett rarry-all bai, I lie Vendôme. 
The National Colton Council re
port» that the ha» ha» a dual—or 
even triple— personality. It arrvra 
aa a «ematite toon handbag, an

Mines. Junkman And 
Ldgar Hostesses At 
Bridge Thursday

Mrs. H. F. Jungman and Mrs 
Aaron Edgar were hostesses at u 
bridge party held last Thursday 
evening in the club rooms of the 
Munday Study Club. Fall flowers 
were used to decorate the entei 
taining room».

Tables were arranged for four 
sets of bridge, and in the games 
high score went to Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Pendleton, with low going to 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Broach, Jr

At the dost* of the games, 
pumpkin pie and coffee were 
served to the following:

Mr. and Mr». Ray Holcomb. Mi 
and Mrs Paul Pendleton, Mr. and 
Mr». J. C. Harpham, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Odell, Mr. and Mis 
Fred Broach. Jr.. Mr. and Mis 
Dorse Rogers. Mrs. J. B. Stevens. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jungman and Mi 

I and Mrs. Aaron Edgar.

Miss I ’at Hodges 
And .Merle Weaver 
Wed November 11th

Miss Pat Hodges of Goree be 
came the bride of Merle Weaver 
of Munday last Wednesday even

as something borrowed, was served by Miss Frances Eld a.kfenI for Knox coun,y' ^
the bride wore a ring belonging son. After the reception, a wed Offutt, Mrs. J. R. King, Mrs. Buel 
to Miss Rose Marie Kuehler and ding supper was held In the home Claburn, Mrs. Louis Cartwrite, 
for something blue, she wore a of the bride’s parents which was ^  Betterton. - » f *  * ,arV
blue garter She also wore a pen followed by a dance in the Com Bowle>’> ( -eorge _  Con we ̂
ny in her shoe for the good luck munity Hall in Rhineland. ' ,rs' ( * *’ ru***• "*[* ' *a ..
charm and carried a bouquet of The bride is the daughter of cr* Mrs J a m e s  Gaither. . Iis. 
white carnations with fern and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kidson of C. Haws. Mrs. A ^ L  t en. . i> 
silver satin streamers with fever Bomarton and was a graduate R  ̂r,‘ ’
few. from that school in 1945. Until Mrs Verbon Voss. Mrs J. C Gol

Miss Frances Eklson of Wichita recently, she had been employed ' ,rf  Joe v  n,‘
Falls, sister of the bride, served by the Rexall Drug Store in Mun Leland I* loyd. and . irs. « o 
as maid of honor She was attired day.
in a blond»* satin gown w 1th a The groom is the son of Mr. and

o«rrni(ht rate, or a oh.on brief ing, November 11th, at H o clock
The bride is the daughter of

_______________________________Mr and Mrs Clifford Webb of
L«*e llaymes ,sp»*nt last Thurs the Goree vicinity and the bride 

day and Friday in Dallas, attend groom is the ton of Bert Weave, 
ing a Methodist church meeting and Mrs. Willie Weaver of Mun 
for the area, and visiting with day.
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Haymes. At the present time, Mr. We

•-------------  aver is employed with the Hum
Mrs. P. B. Baker visited with ble serviee station here. Th. 

relatives in Dallas on Thursday couple plan to make their home
and Friday of last week.

mr,

in Munday.

Broach.
Visitors from Munday were: 

Mrs. J. O. Bowden, Mrs. Huron 
Polnac. Mrs. W. T. Sharp and 
Mrs G. L  B»*ck and Mrs. Kieth

Zenith Radios
I New Models In Stock 

•  Really tiood liooking

•  Really (iood Radios See Them

Reid’s Hardware

gathered hooped skirt and a Mrs. Tony Kuehler of Route two 
sweeth«*art neckline with pleat»*»! Munday and attend»*«! the Rhine 
yolk. Her bouquet was of pink land schools. He entered the U. S
carnations with a matching h»*ad Army in 1944 and served in the Cartwrite of Knox City,
dress of the same flowers Bride* European Theatre of Operation.
maids were Miss Marie Kuehler receiving his discharge in 194H Mr. and Mrs. A1 C Williams
and Miss Adelaide Kuehler of Sine»* his discharge from service. * ere ln Wichita Falls last Friday
Munday. Miss Rose Marie Kueh the groom has been engag»*d in nii,h, where they attended a ban 
ler wore an aqua satin gown with farming in Munday. , , f th nuriino
hooped skirt and sweetheart neck For her traveling outfit, the ^  ,or
ltn«* with a pleate«! yolk. Her bride chose a blue wool suit with *on railroad Th»* f>rtn<i|>al sp« a 
bouquet and h»*ad8ress was of brown accessories. She wore a er was W. O. Frame, who stal»*d 
matching aqua carnations. Miss corsage of white carnations. he was proud of the section serv
Adelaide Kuehler wore a blonde Following a *h*rt wedding trip ^  by thp W lchita Valiev road 
satin gown with the same feat to Corpus Christi. the newly weds forward
ures of the one worn by Miss will establish residence in Mun »nd thM plans »re  g o ^  low s™
Rose Marie Kuehler day where Mr. Kuehler will con to give fariet and l»*tter service^

Best man was A1 Kuehler of j tinue farming on this line.
Munday. brother of the groom.

Following the ceremony, a rec 
option was held in the home of 
the bride’s parents. The couple 
was assisted In th»* receiving line 
by Miss Fiances Kidson and Miss 
Jennie Pearl Kidson. sisters of 
the bride.

The lace covered table was de
curated with yellow chrysanth 
»•mums Atop the three-tt«*n*d 
w<*d»iing cake, was mtnature brid** 
and groom, from which the new
ly weds cut the first piece and

" ‘S

o  ( p s t  H m e  f
fir PK6LY WK6LVSHOPPERS

SPEND AS L IT T L E  OR AS MUCH TIME 
WITH US AS YOU LIKE  — OUR QUICK  
CHECKOUTS SPEED YOU OH YOUR WAV J/

Mexican Hots, Ih. 4 1 c
HMALL

T-Bone, lb. . . . . . . . 5 5 c
Van Camp’s Chili, H I  size,

Rib Roast, lb. 3 9 c  j
;

< KF.AMEKY . 1

Butter, lb. 7 3 c  I
y

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 7 c  !
FKKNH STOCK IIFIN/. WHITE nWAN

Baby Food, 3 for . 3 7 c
JOHNATHAN

Apples, lb. . . . . . . . . . 8c

NO. I CAN

Pork & Beans, 3 for 2 5 c
Kt * * » r r r  n o . i

Potatoes, lb. 5c
Kimbell Fresh Blackeyed Peas No. 1 tall can, 2 for 
f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 c
VALLEY PRIME

Peas, 2 f o r . . . . . . . 2 7 c
RUNNER VINK RIPENED MS *»., t  for

Tomatoes, 31c

WHITE HOUSE

Prune Juice, q t . . .2 7 c
A L L  FLAVORS

Jello, 3 for.........25c

Notice...
To Tax-Payers

For the convenience of you who find 
it impossible to make a trip to Benjamin 
to Pay your 1948 Taxes, we will be in the 
following” places on the dates specified:

TRUSCOTT-
•  Monday morning, Nov. 22.

GILLILAND-
•  Monday afternoon, Nov. 22.

V E R A -
•  Tuesday morning. Nov. 23.

RHINELAND-
•  Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 2.3.

GOREE-
Wednesday, Nov. 24.

KNOX C IT Y -
Friday, Nov. 26.

MUNDAY-
Saturday, Nov. 27.

M. A. Bum pas, Jr.
TAX  ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR  

K NO X  CO UNTY

s

\
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C U R L E E
C L O T H  E S

Make Mine Curlee
The Q u a l i t y  O v e r c o a t

4

When winter comes along cold, blustery mornings and 

lights with snow flukes falling it’s business as usual, as far 

as you’re concerned. You just slip into your new Curlee Over- 

coat and go your usual w ay secure in the knowledge that 

you'll be warm and comfortable and looking your best.

!
I
!
V
'S
I
V 
•

;

i
*
\
\
»

:

I
I

j

There is nothing so very surprising about this, w hen you J1 

come to think about it. The Curlee folks started a long time i 

ago. making clothes for men who wanted the b»*st. Over the 

years the\ have discovered or developed the ingredients which 

spoil success First of all. they search the murket for fine { 

materials, not only overcoat fabrics of good quality in the 

season's smart patterns, but linings and Inner materials, as 

well. Th«»se they turn over to their skilled designers men 

who know what you want In the way of suits and overcoats. 

When they have created the |>atterns. exjiert workmen build 

lasting good looks and comfortable wear into every garment 
that carries the Curl»*e label.

One thing which is surprising, though, is that so much 

downright quality can be packed Into these Curlee Overcoats 

at such moderate prices. It is no wondei that when It comes 

right down to style fit - and comfortable wear so many 

discriminating men say "MAKE MINE CURLEE."

^jgAeA.Q ftiCaA£ï4/
Wm H I M i I I I !  ............ ..  ill ÆT H F  -S' T  O  Ft F  W I T H  T H E  G O O D S

I

w
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BENJAMIN NEWS
(Elda Purl Laird, Reporter)

Mr. and Mrs. Dor McStay and 
*mall son, of Vernon visited in the 
home ol Mra. Mi-Stay's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Sams, Sr., 
during the past week.

W. T. Ward of Colorado, spent 
l>art of last week visiting with

relatives and friends here.
Mrs. Earnest Yarbrough and 

children, Johnny Southerland and 
Miss Elda Purl Laird were shop 
pets in Crowell Wednesday of 
last week.

Mrs. T. P. Porter. Sr., of Sey 
m«ur, visited in the home of Mrs. 
W. A. Barnett and family Thurs
day of last week.

Mrs. J. U. Modi house and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. C. Melton. Sr., were 
in Wichita Falls Thursday of last

Shop Here For

These Needs
These and many other needs will be 

found in our store. Shop while we have a 
«rood stock of . . .  .

•  Gas Heaters. . . .
Thompson, Dearborn, Hearth 
Dio. The best heaters at reason
able prices.

•  Radios_ _ _
Zenith, Majestic, Kmerson. Not 
the cheapest, but the best!

•  Pressure Cookers_ _ _
Presto, Mirro-Matic, Rivere.

•  Rifles, Shot Guns
•  Electric Clocks
•  Cedar Chests
•  Freezers

Reid's Hardware
M u n d a y ,  T e x a s

week «hopping and on bualneiu.
The Uen|amin Pep-Squad and 

Iheir sponsor Miss Anora Steed 
man, attended the Armistice Day 
Program, which wa» held at Rule 
on Thumduy, November llth.

Mr. and Mr». L. A. Parker spent 
Friday of last week visiting with 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mr». Thomas R. West, 
und son LeRoy, visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Adrain 
West and family of Fort Worth. 
Adrain West is the hon of Mr. 
and Mrs. West. Thomas R. West 
also attended the 30th annual re
union o ( the 90th Division, which 
was held at Dallas.

Mr. and Mis. Tom Campbell 
and small son, Gary o f Knox 
City, visited in the home ol Mr. 
ami Mrs. M. A Burr.pio and Billy 
Sunday of this week

Bobby Jim Pyatt vm  of Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle Pyatt v> a-i home 
for the week end.

Leroy I Bozo l Melton, son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C Melton, Sr., 
was also home for th* w«*«*k end.

Mr. amt Mrs Weldon Newsom 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Ho
ward and daughter all of Whith 
eiral, were visitors in the home 
ot Mrs. W. A. Barnett and family 
Sunday.

Mrs. Don Cowley of Po-,t visit
ed in the home of hei mint, Mrs. 
Iullian Gibbins Sunday ot this 
week. Monday of this week Mrs. 
Cowley and Mrs. Gibblnn visited 
in the home of Mrs Lloyd May
es, of Albany. Mrs. Gibbins sister 
and Mrs. Cowley’s mothei

Mrs. J. L. Galloway and «tough 
ter, Jean, »pent Suratay visiting 
in the home of Mr an«i Mis. Ken 
neth B. Watkins o f Mul«*shoe. 
Mrs. Watkins is th** daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Galloway.

Mra. Wallace Haitierf o f Ho 
uston. is now visiting in the horn«* 
of Mr. and Mrs. Malcomb Ship 
man and other relative*! and 
friends.

Mrs. E. A. Darwin ha- nH.'ently 
returned from a visit with her 
husband at Bowie, wheio he is 
working on a highway construc
tion Job.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Patterson 
and Mrs. Jewell Starks visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Kenner of Crowell. Sumlay of 
this week.

Mis. J. I. Hughes sp«-nt several 
days last week in Lubbock, car 
ing for Mrs Doyle Hughes, who 
is recii|>erating from a major op 
eration. She also visited Mr. and 
Mrs. M. B. Caughran and Wayne 
Hughes in Lubbock, add with a 
sister, Mrs. Hoy Holly and the 
G. W. Byrd family in Post. Texas 
while away.

Turkeys Bring 
Better Prices

Things look better this year 
for turkey growers. The turkey 
situation at present is putting 
turkey raisers in Texas in a 
slightly b e t t e r  place than they 
were last year at this time.

This is the year turkey produc
ers get a fair price for the birds. 
And this year the feed costs were 
a little less than last, says the ex 
tension poultry husbandman. Ted 
Martin, o f Texas A&M College.

There were fewer turkeys pro 
duced this year than were last, 
and this year's turkey crop is 
better quality stock liecause of 
tietter biwdlng, feeding and gen 
«■ral management.

Turkey producers should make 
their plans now for next season 
because the turkey hatcheries 
can do a better Job of planning 
if they can check on the number 
of advance bookings. Chicken hat 
cheries like very much to have 
early bookings, and the turkey 
hatcheries are no different, says 
Martin.

Quite a number of high quality 
turkey eggs are shipped out of 
Texas, and the turkey growers 
have to compete against them at 
marketing time. So it's a good 
idea to book the turkey poults 
early in order to get the best 
quality birds.

Martin says to make your d«*al 
with the hatcheryman early, even 
though you don’t plan on getting 
your poults until later in the sea 
son. It will pay to check now to 
be suie o f your poults when you 
want them. And. while you're get 
ting poults, get the best. Buy 
them from producers that have 
high quality birds free from dis 
ease.

i*ouits from flocks that haven't 
b«*«*n tested for pullorum disease 
are mon* apt to die than the ones 
t«*sted. Here are several points to 
look for in parent stock when 
selecting (mulls: b«* sure the par 
ent stock has been selected for 
quick maturity, fast feathering 
and good fleshing.

In other words, says Martin, a 
bird with lots of meat will make 
for a better turkey industry in 
Texas.

S«j start planning now for next 
seasons turkey production.

BLOW, WINTER WINDS! 10th.
After club adjourned the host 

ess served refreshments to the 
following: Mrs. Lee Srudlum. 
Mrs. Earl Sams, Mrs. Ads Rog
ers, Mrs. J. W. Melton. Mrs. J. R. 
Steedman. Mrs. E. A Darwin and 
children. James Redwine and 
hostess.

Weather stripping and insula
tion will make the house warmer 
and help maintain more even tern 
perature through the winter.

Save your energy when hang 
ing out clothes by placing the 
basket on a laundry cart or in a 
child's wagon.

| Sodium fluoride has been found 
to be the simplest and safest 
drug to use in worming hogs for 
the large intestinal round worms.

Light around the house may 
often secin dim at this time of 
the year when the evenings are 
longer. The light from lamps 
can be increased simply by ar 
ranging for more and better re 
flection.

Here’s what 80,000 4 H clubs 
over the nation did this past 
y«*ar: they ruised 80,000 acres of 
garden crops. 8 million chickens, 
canned 19 million quarts of food 
and mad«* 2 million garments. 
That's a year's work well done.

GIVES
FAST
RELIEF

COLO
Miti MKS SIMM

The Farmers Union 

County Mutual 
Insurance Co.,

O f Texas

Now has insurance in 88 
counties. Fire, Lightning, Hail 
and Tornado.

Non deductable as to hall 
and other storm losses. See . . .

John Rice
ill billion«-«! up in a .m a r l  riMlioi 

*»l,r lr »n  mrrroal. lin» fa.liionablr 
.munì lad* i. rrail* for (itili «in irr 
«•in«!, lu boi.I. llar lopruat b* Jan» 
llrrbt in Juillinni'a Julirtlr *»l- 
«r l»»n  in «arm  an lua.1 and lii(h- 
•l*l». Uni. TV» tallonai ( -olimi 
t ounril rrpnii. that * » l* » l »m  m ali 
ar» amone th» nial popular of iba 
n r » «in trr fashion».

SM C MONETA * í
« « n a  i o n s

Benjamin Club 
Meets Thursday In 
Patterson Home

The Benjamin H o m e  Demon 
stration Club met in the home of 
Mrs. Carl Patterson. November 
11, 1948, with seven present.

Roll call was answered by all 
with "Me«*tinK most enjoyed.''

Mrs. Patterson gave council re 
port. Plans were made for Achie 
vement Party to be held Nov 
«•mber 19. at club room. Hefner 
Club is to be guest of Benjamin 
on that day.

Plans were also made for the 
j clubs Christmas |>arty. Deeemtier

Close-Out
Sale

HUB DRY GOODS S TO R E
North Side Square .Munday, Texas

To Be Sold Out To The Bare Walls, Regardless Of 
Cost !

Sale Starts Friday 
Morning, Nov. 19th

Shoes — Ready-To-Wear
Piece Goods— Men’s Hats— Underwear 

Work Clothes — Blankets — Notions
All priced to completely sell out stock and fixtures 

by Christmas.

On account of our quick decision to close out, we 
cannot quote prices or advertise as we should.

Free Turkeys And Door Gifts 
Friday And Saturday

Want To Stretch

Your Food Dollar?
— Shop At —

Morton & Welborn
Food Store

CATSUP Il OZ. BOTTI.K 1 9 c
GKO« FRY ROY

Early June Peas 2 n o . 2 < ANS 2 9 c

M&mtiyFieàfomi'

KRISPY CRACKERS 
1 lb. box. 2 5 c  2 lb. box 4 8 c
TREET AKM OI R 's  STAR < AN 4 8 c
Early Bird Coffee, lb. 2 9 c
SOI K OR DILI.

Concho Pickles Q l'ART JAR 2 5 c
KIMBKI.l.'S RF.ST

FLOUR 2A POUND SAC K $ 1 .6 5
ORANGES, 5 lb. sack 2 4 c
Walnuts No. I Diamond« PO IN D 4 5 c
DOI.K

Fancy Sliced Pineapple». <<~ 3 4 c
Slab Bacon Swift* Oriol«, I.B. 6 5 c

What’s tastier titan a fresh strawberry 
shortcake for the Thanksgiving and 
( 'hristmas holidays? That’s the way foods 
stay in your locker in our plant.

A LOUKKR PAYS IN M ANY W AYS!

Quick freezing and zero storage holds 
freshness. < >ur plant quick freezes and 
stores scientifically. < >ur aim is to pre- 
servo the goodness in foods.

I.ver tried living the L o c k e r  Plant 
Way? I twonde r fu l  and inexpensive.. 
T i y i t !  Come in and look around. WVfll 
be glad to help you to live better for less.

F R O Z E N  F O O D S
Pork Sausage

Fresh, pure, stufíivi in 
pajwr parchment casings 
lb

Fresh Oysters
\ aimini v i l r d  pml ran» 

not fro »»«

5 7 c 9 7 c
Rod Perch

Roneless lb

4 5 c

Hot Tamales
In shuck. dozen

4 4 c
Catfish Steaks

Boneless. lb

7 7 c
Chocolate Chip 

Cookies
Box «*f 3 d o n n

Fresh Cocoanut
Pound

5 1 c

3 3 c
Fryers

Dressed, quick froz.en 
IQ  to 2*a Iba.

A LL  MEAT

Armour Star Franks LB. 5 5 c
CLOVER BLOOM

Creamery Butter La 7 5 c

Slaughtering days are Monday, Tuesday 
and W ednesday of each week. Let us 
show you the facts!

Munday 
Locker Plant
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Bay, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
TOR SALE Buttonhole attach- I ,v . „  . .

menu, used sewing machines, TOR SALE New 1948 F 4  1 ton TOR SALE Save »  New 1948
pinking scissors. We electrify 
sewing machines, repair and de 
liver within 95 miles of Olney. 
Just drop me a card. W. C. 
Wainscott, new and factory re
built sewing machines, 410 So. 
Ave. F., Olney, Texas. 12-6tp.

7  YOU N E E  D— Honey on your 
tans or ranch at low interest
sates, see me. C. L. Mayes, in

Ford truck. 4 speed heavy duty 
clutch and transmission rear 
end. 700x18 8-ply tires all 
round. Duals on rear. Same as 
1 '»  ton Job. Color green. 90 day 
service policy. Serviced and all 
ready to go. Price complete, 
only $1,995.00. O. V. Milstead 
Welding and Machine Shop.

12-tlc.

1-ton Dodge pickup, with 4 
speed heavy duty clutch and 
transmission and universal. 
7:50x15 8-piv Goodyear tires all 
way round. Dual wheel type, 
deluxe cab, color blue. With 90- 
day service policy. Serviced and 
ready to go at $1.950.00. O. V. 
Milstead Welding and Machine 
Shop. 12-Uc.

7 I ,First National Bank building. TRADE US -Your old battery. THE IDEAL System of ousmess
48-tic. Big trade-in allowance on any

-------- ! type on a new Firestone bat-1
tery. Blacklock Home A Auto 
Supply. 12-tlc.

CASTERS 2-lnch wheel rollers 
for office chairs and home fur- I 
aiture. Roll easily and silently.
Now nocked at The Times Of- TOR SALE Around 12.000 bund 
fice 20-tic le* of feed. Will sell cheap now,

_ _ _ _ _ _ ---------------------- —  while it’s still in the shock. Leo
«TOP QUICK— A split second may Fetsch. 16-2tp

and tax records. H a n d y  for 
keeping complete record of busi
ness. We have them for farm 
and ranch, b-auty and barber 
shops, cafo« and restaurants, 
garages and service stations, 
and general business. The Mun
day Times. 2M f{.

.  the difference between 
death. Let us make your car HANDY-HOT — Washer,

safe with our new Bear System 
service. Monday Truck A Tractor
Co. 6-tic.

JTROLUX —  Vacuum clean
ers price $69.50. For free dem- 
esetratioss, sales, service and 
supplies, see or write W. H. 
McDoaa.d, Farmers National 
Hawk bldg. Box 668 Seymour, 
Texas. 22-tfc,

FOR SALE— 1948 F s r m i l l  M 
tractor. Used less than 30 days. 
Good as new. Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co. 52-tfc.

1

M U N D A Y

/  HI %
m i FARNAH HOUSE

PHONE 81

N e w  K S - 6 International 
truck. Long wheel base, 8.25 
tires. 2 speed axle.

Used Equipment
Ws kart a few used Interna

tional and John Deere 6-feet

w a s h e r  for small clothing, or ' 
the small family. See them at 
Reid's Hardware. 39-tfe.

1NNERSPR1NG MATTRESSES— 
We are now sole to rtf. all orders 
for inner spring mattresses. 
There's none better at any price. 
Also plenty of ticking in stock 
for any kind of mattress you 
need. Home Furniture Co. 4 
Mattress Factor)’. 2-tfc.

NOW IN STOCK Ppeedbsll eels, 
Fsterbrook fountain pena, Scrip- 
to pencils, Columbia arch files, 
thumb tacks, paper punches, etc 
See our line of office supplies. 
The Munday Times. 13-tfe

PAY US- By the week or month, 
the R is easy to own a new washing

machine or radio this way. 
Blacklock Home & Auto Supply.

2-tfc.

GIFT for MOTHER!

T i m f o n t
T A N K - T Y P E  V A C U U M  C l E A N I R

Until January 1. 1049. we are selling“ 
this powerful 1-3 h. p. cleaner at only 
$59.95. A wonderful gift for mother or 
wife, and you can pay u by the month.

Blacklock Home & Auto Supply
SILVERWARE—We have Ice tea 

spoons in all patterns of 1847 1
Rogers silverware. Richmond .,,., ,
J «w . rv 6-tfc. I US— For used cars, priceduswinr.___________________ w w . nght try to trmde |,roach

AVOID DANGER— T h a t  m alts Equipment. 11-tfc.
from improper wheel alignment, -
and poor brakes. We can_ f ix , NOTICE Change In ownership

BATTERIES— Let us install a 
new battery in your ear before 
they get so high and ecaroe.
Blacklock Home A Auto Supple.

FOR SALK One CC Cnee tract
or. New rubber tire* on rear. 
Recently overhauled. C e c i l  
Suggs. 16-2tp.

For quick resuhe, nee a Mun
day Times classified ad.

Mrs. Verbon Voss was a busi
ness visitor in Abilene last Mon 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Pollard of 
Lubbock spent last T h u r s d a y  
here with Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Wren.

George and Joe Salem visited 
relatives In Lubbock last week 
end.

f

John Hancock Fami 
And Ranch Loans!

•  I Per Cent Interest

•  No Inspection Fee#

•  Liberal Options

J. C. Borden

your car with our new Bear 
machine. Munday Truck A 
Tractor Co. 6-tfc.

NEED PROreRTYT— When in
need of farms, or city property

We have purchased the Mont 
gomery Laundry, and are using 
the same employees. W ill ap 
predate your business, Hop- 

! kins and Trainham Laundry.

in Goree, see J. B. Justice, Gores. ____________________________ * *
Tex**. 42-tfc. K, SALE i<vp; >uper de

YES, SIR We now ha»e a stock 
of Gulf Tires! Come in and see 
* hut i re a. tire the Gulf is, then 
try »no on your car! We can also 
supply you with automobile ac
cessories, or give you a good 
washing and greasing job on 
your ctr. Continue to use Good 
Gulf proda t*. They won’t let 
you down. R. U. Bowden Gulf 
Station. 43-tfc.

KRAUSE PLOWS We can make 
immediate delivery on 8, 10, 12, 
and 16 foot Krause plows. .Mun
day Truck 4 Tractor Co. 32-tfc.

luxe Ford V-8 tudor with radio 
and heater. Looks good and 
runs good. In extra good con
dition every way. Price $1.750. 
See Jim Gaines, fi miles south 
of Munday, or D. E. Whitworth

17-tic.
A SM ALL Deposit will hold any 

item in our store until Christ
mas. Blacklock Home 4 Auto 
Supply. 14 tic. WE HAVE— Practically all pat

terns in 1847 Rogers and Cotn-
SOMETHING NEW Tn a water 

pressure system. Everything 
you want in a pump. Come by 
and look at The Robbins and 
Myers pump. Strickland Radio 
Service. 9-tfc.

muity silverware. Also open 
stock on Gorham sterling. Rich
mond's Jewelry. 7-tfc.

ADDING MACHINE Paper. KRAUSE PLOWS—We can make
Good stock now- on hand at Hie 
Times OMFsa. M U

Two 1947 model Farmall H 
tractors.

1948 Gleaner-Baldwin 12-foot 
combine.

1947 Gleaner-Baldwin 21-foot 
combine.

1947 KBS International truck 
with grain bed Has 2-t;eed 
rear end and 8:25 tires.

1947 \  ton Chevrolet pickup 
with 4-speed transmission.

1942 Chevrolet Fleetmaster 
2 door and one 1942 Plymouth 
super deluxe 2 door tor sale. 
Come in w ell try to trad«*’

Radios and Heaters
Let us install s Mo-i'ar radio 

or heater m your Chryslar or 
Plymouth autumottls.

immediate delivwy on 8, 10, 12, 
and 15 foot Krause plows. Mun
day Truck 4 Tractor Co. 32-tfc.FOR SALE Black and Decker 

skill saw. 2 blades and 150 f t . . _
o f cord W  R Hudson. Knox LNNERSPRIM. MATTRESbEb
City, Texas. At comer of Main 
and Nolan St. 16-4tp

FOR SALE Used 2 piece living 
room suite S*v Mrs. VV. P. 
Pilgrim. Goree, Texas. 16-2tc.

FOR SALE Mix«*d and sandy

We are now able to fill *11 order* 
for inner spring msttreases. 
There’s none better at any price. 
Also plenty of ticking in stock 
for any kind, of mattress you 
need. Home Furnitur« Co. 4 
Mattress Factory. 2-tfc.

. d . Iir: U. "T.S. , mil.**- KAKM MACHINERY Available
. ’ f V .!•«> A real g -od ntfW Sew Jerguson tractors and

implements at list price. No 
d*’.ilers. Rula Tractor Co., tel 
phone 71, Rule, Texas. 44-tfc

X-RAY Shoe Fittine

FOP S\LE Practically new 4 
ro-' modem house and bath, 
all t»n»1* in features. all stand
ard pi tnrg for less than con-

strum cos* O. V. Milstead.
14 tic

FOR SALE Four choice lots. 2 
cornei lots with south or east 
frontage. Id«*al location for 
home oi apartment house 
CIom* m. Pticed to fit your 
po l:et'K*ok O V. Milstead.

14 tic

BATI -Let us lnsUll a
new battery i* your car before 
they get io high and scarce. 
Bl.t k Home 4 Auto Supply.

3-tfc.

FOR SA I E I MS C h t «  m i d  
truck Good tires and good mo
tor N<*8 H D. Matthews. Jr. at 
Ford T  »Cor house. 16-2tc.

LOST I .lack suede purse in Roy 1 
the.t: |jv Sunday night. Con
tan *-t valuable papers of Sam 
uel ( *U«*gas Reward if return
t*d •> i .it Station and Grocery. |

ltp .;

H E A D Q U A R T E R S
Munday. Texas. 16-tfc.

FDR SALE Around 1400 bund 
W*s of hegart Se«* Andy Hutch 
ins■ n. I miles eavt of Mundav

16-2tp

T. Baker-Mcfarty

Navy Oil
36 cent* per gallon in barrel 

Iota barrell free!
One Norge 8 foot refriger

ator.
LETS TRADE BATTERIES 

Your old battery is worth 
$3.50 on a new A u t o -  Lite or 
Uoodneh quality battery.

We have new factory - built 
Plymouth motors In stock.

One new 8-foot Norge refri
gerator

Permanent Anti-Freese
A limited stock now on 

hand. Get yours before cold 
weather.

j FT)R SALK 4 room stucco house 
with modern c«>nvenirne«** (>ne 
block of pavrmrnt. Lot 50x150. 
J C. Smith. Mundav. Texas

16-4tp

NOTICE Rring us your radios. 
Expert repairmen will fix it up 
for >’<.u promptly. Melvin Strick- 
land Radio Shop. 43-tfe.

J\>K SCHOOL Genuine leather 
z.p - r notebook ring binders, 
$ : 00 etch at The Munday Times.

4-tfc.

K<>K SALE Two residences at u r r  Us five  you * heei * ilgn.
bargains l^K-atml m 
City one block off highway If 
a man don't want these, he 
don't want no houæ' J. C. 
Harpham Insurance Agency.

17 tie.

TO K SALE Model h Jota 
ive re  tractor, in excellent con

m«-nt service with our new Bear 
machine. Makea driving safer! 
Munday Truck 4 Tractor Co.

6-tfc.

SEE US For usad can, priced 
right. We try to trade. Broach 
Equipment. 11-tic.

dit ion 1948 Oliver Superior 16 MAKE SURE—You can steer sure ¡ 
hole grain drill L  J Kuehler •‘n‘>u* h Get a Bear wheel all 
Rhineland. , ltp. ment check-up today! 

Truck 4 Tractor Co.

iign- 
Munday 

5-tfe.

TOR SALE  130 acre farm three 
mile* west of O'Brien. Good 
house and improvements. J. L. 
Lewis, O'Brien. 14-4tp

4TRATCH P A Bound and s  ̂ yj .
oerformted. Idea, for figuring F O r » l u l f
Ten cents each. The Mundav N>w OI Immobile eight club
Timea. 36-tfc. n with hydramatlc drive,

rad!«-, heater and many other 
BEFORE Cold weather, get your extras List price No bonus, or 

winter battery Our stock is t<M. Oidsmobile six club sedan, 
complete, but they may become |n good condition and at reason 
scarce Blacklock Home 4 Auto able prii-e Terms If desired.

12 "c C. H. Elliott

Christmas Gift 
Suggestions

Bilt-Well: Nu-style kitchen cabinet;*«, 
China comer cabinets and ironing 
boards.

General Electric: Radio combinations, 
irons and ironers, roasters, waffle 
irons, food mixers, ranges and 
clocks. See them at • • •

Monday Lumber Co,
General Electric Dealer

rudraiial
FA R M  
LOANS

J Low Intorost 

4 Long Torm 

4 Fair Appraisal 

4 Prompt Sarrios

J. C. Harpham
laaaraaca, Raal Batst* 

And Loans
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Authorised Mortgage Loan So
licitor For The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

¿*4 * J e e p
C A N  G I V E  Y O U . . .
i . . the power o f  the Willvs* 
Overland’’Jeep" Engine plus 
the (Mill of 4-wheel traction, 
which mikes this one vehicle 
serve you it s light tractor, a 
truck, a runabout and s mo
bile power unit— spreading 
its cost over many a job«

Auto Tire And
a

Supply Co.
A. A. Smith. Jr. John Hart

W AN T TO BUY Around 12 or 
18 Whit«* I>*ghorn pull«*!.s. Mrs 
Clyd«* Nelson. ltp.

KRAUSE PLOWS—We can make 
irmwdmte delivery on 8, 10, 12, 
and 15 foot Kmuse plows. Mun 
'Uy Truck 4 Tractor Co. 32-tfe.

I SED TIRES We have lota of* 
good used tires, priced r i g h L 
Blacklock Home 4 Auto Supply.

I_______________ 2-tfc.

W  A NT ED ('¡can cotton rag* 
without buttons or snaps. N o ‘ 
rayons or khaki, please Will 
pay 12H cents per pound The 
Munday Tbw a 13-tfe.

BEAT TH E Scarcity of batter 
les We now have a good stork. 
Buy your* now' Blacklock 
Home 4  Auto Supply. 12 tic :

W HILE SELECTIONS — Are 
great, lay away your Christmas 
gifts at Firestone. 14-tfc.

US— Fdr 
right. We try

A p p l e k n o c k e r  Says :
He can insure anything hut the Great 

Beyond, ho  . . .  .

You Had Better Go To Church Next 
Sunday!

J. C. Harpham
Insurance — Loans —  Real Estate

KITCHENS Bv YOUNGTOWN

COM PLETE STOCK FOB MOST A N Y  
KITCHEN N O W  A V A ILA B LE .

i  úvi/ 14/ it  Fr Ça t  ¿ti. { ì t

THE REXALL STORE
IM I M O S I  C O M P I I T I  DRUG S I O R I  IN KNOX  COUNT -

PHONE 78 M U N D A Y ,  TEXAS

‘The Most Complete Dru.tr Store In 

Knox County”

Bl IK S T O V E S  N O W . . .

FO R  W IN TER
W e have received our fall shipment of 

heaters— b o t h natural gras and butane 
«ras. Come in and see them.

When you need a radio, come in and 
look over our stock. We have radios and 
combination sets.

• Also Disposals and steel kitchen cabi
nets.

Now have one grood used washing: ma
chine, to gro at a hargrain.

Stanley W ard law  
Appliance Co.

• t

G R I F F I T H  OI L  CO.
Phone 304-J Munday, Texas
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D.AW.Ry.Co. and same distance 
from Its N. W. Corner: This 
l>oint a piece o f old pipe driven in 
the ground the original Survey 
Cor. from which the beginning 
l»oint o f the corporate limit sur
vey was established Is marked by 
the Intersection of the Center 
lines of Munday St retd and Earn 
est Street at the South-West Cor 
ner of the square as shown on 
the town plat of Munday. From

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF ELECTION IN 
KNOX COUNTY DRAINAUE 
DISTRICT NO. 1, FOR THE
PCRFONE o f  c r e a t in g

MUCH DISTRICT AND  
1MKU1NG BONDS.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County Of Knox 

In The Commissioner'a Court Of 
Knox County, Texas.

To the Resident Property Tax “ id beK‘nninK l»«lnt: Thence 
paying voters of Knox County w ‘*8t 1065 *° a pi‘*ce of old
Drainage District No 1 I’1!*“ driven in the ground 2.5 feet

t a KC iNKlTf.'i.- .h . of a fence: Thence North 1030
, eltfC# f « * • to a piece of old pipe driven
r* »m i ^  «u ?  ! h‘ ‘ K ln ,he ground 3 feet North and 1December, 11)48, in such District,
in obedience to an order duly en
tered by the Commissioner's 
Court of Knox County Texas, on 
the 8th day of November, A. D.
1948, which is as follows;

On this the 8th day of Novem
ber, 1948, the Commissioner’s 
Court of 
convened

west from Cor. of feme: 
Thence West M  i f<et to a piece of 
old pipe driven in the ground. 4 
feel West from corner of fence: 
Thence North 955 fret to a piece 
of old pipe driven in the ground 
4 feet West and 4 feet South from 
corner of fence: Thence West 11 

Knox County, Texas, 00 fi-«>t to a piece of old pipe drlv- 
in regular session at en in the ground, near the middle 

the Commissioner’s Court Room of the Haskell and Munday Road: 
in the City of Benjamin. Knox Thence North with the Haskell 
County, Texas, with the following and Munday Road 830 ft. to a 
members present: piece of old pipe driven in the

W. M. Griffith. County Judge, ground: Thence West 1095 ft. to 
O. L. Night, Commissioner o f a piece of old pi|>e driven in the 

Precinct No. 1. ground in a field: Thence North
L. A. Parker, Commissioner of 1298.8 feet to a piece of old pipe

Precinct No. 2. driven on center line of Earnest
C. A. Bullion. Commissioner of Street produced West from S. W .1 

Precinct No. 3. Corner of square, continue North
George Nix. Commissioner of 2477.7 feet in all 3776.5 feet 

Precinct No. 4. North to a piece of old pipe driven
M. T. Chamberlain. Clerk. in the ground in a pasture: Then- 
There came on among other ce East 4504 feet to a piece* of old

proceedings to be had and acted pipe driven on center line of Mun 
upon by said Court the following: day Street at the N. W. Corner of 

There came on to he considered the Reeves and Musser Addition, 
the matters of calling an election in all 7304 feet East to a piece of 
for the creation of Knox County old pqte driven in the ground at 
Drainage District No. 1, and the the N. E. Corner of said addition: 
issuance of bonds in the amount Thence South with the Hast line 
of $61,500 00, for the purpose of of the Reeves. Musset Addition 
financing the construction of can- 2477.7 feet to a piece of casting 
als, laterals, ditches and other driven on the Center line of Ear- 
drainage structure in said drain nest Street the S. E. Corner of 
age district; and. Reeves, Musser Addition on the

It appearing to the Court that North lint* of the Munday Dev«*- 
a petition for the creation of said lopment Co’s Addition: Thence 
district was filed in this Court on Hist with the North line of said 
the 1st day of June 1948, which addition 456.2 feet to the N. E. 
petition was duly set down for a Corner of same, a mosquito hl«»ck 
hearing by said Court by an ord 5 inches in diameter set in

of as required by such order and 
by law. Said Court proceeded to 
hear said Engineer's Report and 
the same was in all things and 
respects duly approved.

And it further appearing to the 
Court that all matters and things 
have been done, that is prerequl 
site and necessary and as requir-i 
ed by law and that an election 
should be ordered for the purpose 
of determining whether or not 
such Drainage District should be 
created and bonds issued and a 
tax levied in |>ayment thereof and 
submitted to the qualified tax 
(laying voters of said district.

Therefore he ii or do ted by the 
Commissioner's Court of Knox 
County, Texas;

That an election tie held in said 
Knox County Diainage District 
No. 1, on the 6th day of Decern 
►**r 1948, which is within thirty 
days from the date of this order, 
at which election, in accordance 
with said petition, and previous! 
orders of this Couit, and in com | 
formity of the Provisions of law.! 
the* following pro|M>sitlon shall be* 
submitted to the resident qualifi
ed property Jax paying voters of 
said Knox County. Drainage Dis 
trict No. 1, for their action there j 
upon.

PROPOSITION
S h a l l  the Commissioner’s 

Court of Knox County, Texas, 
create said District and be* au- | 
thorized to Issue the Bonds of 
said Knox County Diainage 
District No. 1. to the amount of 
$61.500.00 to become due and 
payable serially. $2000.00 one 
year form their date of issu
ance*. and $2000.00 each year 
thereafter during the years of 
1950 to 1979 both inclusive, and 
$1500.00 in the year of 1980 
hearing interest at the rate of 
not exceeding 5 per cent per 
annum, payable semi-annually, 
for the purpose of llnancing the

er entered upon the minutes of 
said Court and that notice of 
such hearing was duly given in 
the manner anil form and for 
the length of time required by 
law and said order; and.

Where«.** on the 9th day of 
August. A. D. 1948. there came 
on to he heard and considered 
said Petition of W. R. MoOre and 
56 other qualified tax 
voters o f said Knox 
Drainage District No. 1, and it 
appearing to the Court that due 
notice o f said hearing had been 
given by the Clerk of said Court, 
in the manner and form and for 
the length of time required by

Court proceeds! to hear all per
sons whose lands would be affect 
ed by the creation of said District, 
that appeared before said Court, 
and heard all testimony for and 
against the creation of said pro 
posed District, and after hearing

the width, length, depth and slop 
es of the banks of the cut or 
excavation, and the estimated 
number of cubic yards of earth 
to Ik* removed from each and tin* 
size of all levees, with other de 
tails as required by such order 
and by law, and;

The Commissioner's Court did 
on November 8, 1948. that twing 
the time that such report was set 
down for a hearing, and after the

BEGINNING at a (mint on the County Clerk had issued a Notice
East line of Survey No. 35, in 
the name of D.&.W.Ry.CO. 4113.8 
feet South from its N.K: Cor. 
which is also on the West Line of 
Survey No. 34, in the name of the

of such hearing attached to such 
Notice the order of the Court 
thereon and a copy of the Kngin 
eer’s report, giving the date of 
such hearing and the place there

W inter
Is Here!

Come by and let us show you one 
of our Cirklair Gas Heaters!

W e have a nice selection, in both natural 
or butane gas, now in stock.

Also have Norjre cook stoves, either jaras 
or electric.

W e will try to trade !

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Go.

construction of drainage can
als. laterals and levees for said 
Knox County Drainage District 
No. 1; and if there shall be an
nually levied and collected on 
all the taxable property in said 
Knox County Drainage District 
No. I. for the current year and 
annually thereafter while said 
Bonds or any of them are out
standing. a tax sufficient to pay 
the current interest on said 
bonds and to pay the principal 
thereof as the same becomes 
due.

FOR PRECINCT NO. «  A 
The said election shall be held 

at the following polling places 
within said Knox County Drain 
age District No. 1, and the Judge 
and Clerks for such polling places 
are hereby designated as follows; 
PLACE: City Hall In The City of 
Munday, Texas.
JUDGE: C. L. Mayes 
CLERK: H. P. Hill.
CLERK: Gene W. Harrell.

FOR PRECINCT NO. «  
PLACE: Masonic Hall In The 
City of Munday. Texas.
JUDGE: J. C. Borden 
CLERK: J. C. Harpham.
CLERK: Weldon Smith.

The ballots for said election 
shall have written or printed 
thereon the foliowring:

‘ FOR THE DRAINAGE DIS 
TR ICT AND ISSI ANCE OF 
BONDS AND THE LEVYING OF 
TAX  IN  PAYMENT THEREOF."

"AG AINST THE DRAINAGE 
DISTRIST AND THE ISSU 
ANCE OF BONDS AND THE 
LEVYING OF TAX  IN PAY 
MENT THEREOF."

Each voter sRall mark out one 
of the above expressions with 
black ink or pencil, thus leaving 
the other as indicating his vote.

None but resident qualified pro 
|ierty tax paying voters of said 
Knox County Drainage District 
No. 1, shall be allowed to vote at

said election.
Every person who offers to 

vote at such election shall first 
take the following oath before 
the presiding Judge of the polling 
place wherein he offers to vote, 
said Judge is authorized to ad 
minister the same:

"I do solemnly swear that I am 
a qualified voter of Knox County 
Drainage District No. 1, and that 
I am a resident property taxpayer 
of the proposed district voted on 

. at this election, and that I have 
not voted before at thvs election."

Said election shall be held in 
all things and respects as provid 
ed by the general election laws 
except as is herein otherwise pro 

1 vided.
The County Clerk shall forth

with issue a notice of said elec 
tlon stating in substance the con
tents of this election order and 
the time and place of said elec
tion, and the County Clerk of this 
County shall post a copy of such 
Notice by posting a copy of said 
Petition and a copy of the order

of the Court thereon for not leas 
than fifteen days before the date 
of said election in five public 
places in said County, one at the 
Court House Door and four within 
the limits of said Knox County 
Drainage District No. 1, and such 
Notice shall also be published on 
the same day in each of two (2) 
successive weeks in a newspaper 
of general circulation published 
within said County of Knox, and 
within said Knox County Drain
age District No. 1, the date of the 
first publication to be not leas 
than fourteen days prior to the 
date set for said election.

Immediately after said bond 
election has been held the officers 
holding the same shall make re
turn of the results thereof to 
the Commissioner's Court of 
Knox County, Texas, and return 
the ballot boxes to the County 
Clerk of said County, who shall 
safely keep the same and deliver 
them together with the returns of 
the said election to the Commis 
sinner's Court of Knox County,

Texas, at its regular or 
meeting.

It la further ordered 
County Clerk shall furnish all M - 
lots and necessary electiaa a p 
plies and shall furnish twice as 
many ballots as there Is v e h n  
in said proposed district as smH 
as all other necessary tdhr 
sheets, ballot boxes and tlectMe 
supplies.

Said election shall be held suB 
conducted as provided by law tor 
general elections, except as a M  
if led by Chapter 13, of Title BE 
and Title 128, of Chapter 7. M  
the 1925 Revised Civil Statutes 
of Texas.

M. T. CHAMBERLAIN.
County Clerk Knox Couteh* 

Texas.
(SEAL i 16-tec

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison 
and little son, Terry, of Ft. Wstoh 
were guests in the home of 
Hollar's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
ra Pryor, over the week end.

ground with top 6 inches ts-low 
the surface: Thence South 1551.8 
f«-et with the Hast line of Munday 
Development Co’s Addition to S. 
E. Corner of same, a mosquiti* 
Block 5 inches In diameter set in 
the ground win» top 6 inches he 
low the surface: Continue South 
2562 feet in all 4113.8 feet to a 
piece of old pipe driven in the 

paying ground in a pasture for S. E. Cor 
County ner: Thence West 3256.2 feet to 

the place of beginning.
And in said order the Court 

appointed Joe E. Ward, a rompe 
tent Civil Engineer, as engineer 
for said District as required by 
law. and thereafter the said Joe

law, and that at such time the E. Ward duly qualified as much
and filed his report, showing tin* 
location of the canals and drain
age structure necessary to the 
drainage of said district, together 
with a map or (dan thereof show 
ing the beginning («»int as well as 
the outlets of all canals, drains.

all of the persons and evidence, ditches and laterals, together with 
and being fully advised in the 
premises finds and determines 
that the creation of such District 
and the d r a i n a g e  of the are» 
therein contained is feasible and 
practicable and would be conduc
ive to the public health and that 
the same would be a public utility 
and granted such (ictition as 
prayed for and ordered the crea 
tlon of such District with the fol 
lowing field notes:

m i - m i s t s
PH I ICO
TABLE MODEL RADIO

FM at a price much less than you ever hoped for. 
Specially designed I’hilco FM system to bring 
vou freedom from static.
AC-D C  superheterodyne |*o\\N
circuit. Covers both standard Balance In Easy
and FM bands. M odel 905. Monthly Payment-..

TABLE RADIO
PHONOGRAPH

Here'f the standard of audit) in 
table radio phonograpna. New 
Philco Phonotcraph with double 
tonc arm, 2 «perd —plevv new 
album lensth retords and stand
ard record» Philco Super-Silent 
Kerrodutrr redutrt surfait- hit. 
•ou needlr noiae. Powerful radio 
with console tune. Modcl 140).

$8.9.5 DOW N  
Balance In Easy 

Monthly Payment*.

f.icc U / itk  f> t

THE REXAIl STORE
M H O N F 78 MUNDAY.  U

g l  j l T m *  .A .v T

m  »

D O U E-
BATH

Haa canvaa bath a AM 
In« »«ctlon with J  W IJ  
•  pullover sheet 
that forma a table top for 
posrdertnf and dreasing.

Start 'fm Savin® Now!

U N C L E  
S A M  

B A N K
3 so

Two pintle window» *how 
the amount« of money ln 
bank Take* nickels. dime« 
and quarter* Hold» SftO 00 
Opens at every $10 00.

ALWAYS POPULAR!

tabu moon 
PO O L TABLE

fe ll covered table with rubber bumper«, 
■as Sfteen numbered balls and two wood 
cues with rubber tip«.

A G ift th~ . a Fam ily  W ill tn fo y

CUB
PRINTING PRESS

2 .2 5
A practical rotary prlnt- 
ttt« proas Haa everythin« 
tuaior needs for printing

She Drill its 
and Walt 
her Diaper!

Only

k  3.98
I \’ l  • M W

13-lnch

Drink and Wet 
RUBBER DOLL

Behave* like a real baby! 
Her eye* move too!

b

i

Real lx cite mut 
For The latiré 

Family

A pin ball ««m e. « * 
Pertly made Include-. 
Baseball. Tut and Take, 
B.\q* Selli- Twenty One 
and Pennant».

5 - IN - i 
MARBLE 

G A M E

I t  Works/

SODA FOUNTAIN 
2 * 8

Syrup pumps work Just Ilk* 
real on*»' Shiny aluminum 
with red enameled top

ALL EYES ARE ON 
The

DOLLE-BATH
. 3.98

Mad* Juat like a real baby'«! 
Ha* canvaa bathing section 
with a pull over *heet that 
form* a table top for pole 
dertn« and dressing doll

Blacldock Home & 
Auto Supply

“Your Firestone Dealer”

.
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This is the time of year to 
your cattle lor grubs . . . 
is grub season. They cause 

•  Mg loss in meat, milk and leaf 
fear. Ask the county agent about 

grub control.

For Sale 
Or Trade

1941 Ford tudor. New motor, 
_jw  painl Job. new upholstry. 
The best used car we ever had.

Come in. we will try to trade 
«U h  ycu.

Munday 
Auto Co.

Goree News Items
Mr. and Mni. George l l u r ^ shaoklt,[o ,.d oi Jay,on rhuls>da 

,nd children and Mrs. Etta Ttilot M„  j  T  .pent a t l
son oi Abilene spent Saturday and Oa>s wiUl Mr anU Mla Ur>all 
.Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. F. G. LaW*on ol RuJe 1|-t wet>k
I'amell. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Kay ot

Miss Burniece t.oode and Ster Pu4lt were leivnt viaitora with
Ung Doug t|«Kle spent Sunday in Mrs. Hay s parents, Mr. and Mrs , 
Wichita halls with Mrs. Mildred (j j ones.
C*“ ®de- . ,, Miss Doris Kuth Stevenson ol j

Mr. and Mrs. C till Mooinutn n**njamin .spout Sunday with 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dude Coffman f,ome (0|ks
attended a meeting ol Texas Am Mr j  j  Roberts and John 
ature radio operator* sponsored Moore wero among lhose to at.| 
by the Abilene Radio l  lubs in |,.nd parade and ball game in 
Abilene last Saturday and Sun RuU> Armisf,w. Dav. T ^ y  vUlU>d

, ... . in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bry
Mr. and Mrs. George Weber ar, LaWson

and John Poison »pent the lattei Homer Moore, who is in the 
puit of last week visiting relat- Seymour hospital suffering from

WANTED: MEN 
AND MONEY!

By GEORGE S. BENSON
hMidMl ol Haidts? Colt«!« 

Staiqr. Aikantas

Mr. and Mrs. O n e  Harrell and leave our farms, and your cities 
; daughter, Natalie, and Dick Har will spring up again as If by mag 
rell spent the week end in Fort ic; but destroy our farms and 
Worth, where they attended the the grass wl!l grow in the streets
Texas T.C.U. football game Sat- o f every city in the country," Wll- 
urday. Ham Jennings Bryan one said.

i o f f  t h e  f e a s t

tives in Mineral Wells and Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stalcup spent 
Sunday in Graham visiting Mr 
and Mrs. Beverly King.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene* Smith of 
Texarkana and Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodric Smith and Miss Lela 
Smith of W infield spent the week

pneumonia, is re{H>i ted some im 
proved at this writing.

Jo«* Maloney of Houston, Carl 
Maloney and son, Waiter, ot Kox 
coe, Kuss Maloney and Mrs. Bess 
Fowler and son of Borger met in 
Goree Saturday for a short re
union and visited with Old friends 

Mrs. Homan McMahon and
end visiting Mr and Mis IHiuglas n«*orge Hunt were sho|>pers
Smith. A bilene this week.

Miss Jennie Junes, who is at
tending school and nurse's train
ing at Hardin Simmons Vntver 
ally, Abilene, spent Sunday with

Chocolates * .. ."
Mrs. Curtis Thurman of Sey 

muur was a guest of Miss Mozelle 
Vandiver Sunday.

D. B. Jones is recuperating In 
the Knox City hospital after suf 
fering a heart attack Monday.

Mrs. Leslie Treat and «laugh 
ter. Jodie, Htten«]cd the funeral 
of an uncle m Dallas last Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs Ira Stalcup and 
Mrs. R. D. Stalcup visited in

Miss Vida Solder of Wichita, ThrtH.kmol ,on u * t week
Falls is visiting her aunt. Miss 
Emma Cooksey and other rela 
tives this week.

Miss Doris Williants of Abilene

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Huti-hens 
were Wichita Falls visitors Sat 
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Coffman.

T in i C hocoiatfs are tra

ditional after Thank-giving

duiner__ and we have the

tnevf . . . King *. Chocolates 

. . .  a large variety of choice, 

fresh assortments, including 

a r * . popularly priced assort

ments for personal and home 
■payment Stop by and pick 
flg  your favorite today.

Eiland's 
Drug Store

spent Sunday with her parents IV)n Coffman and Kenneth Rob 
Mr and Mrs. Luther W illiams. erU attended the Texas and T C  

Mrs. E. V .Shackleford and v  iootball gam<* in Kurt Worth 
daughter Ikms Ann. attended the Saturday
funeral of a friend Mrs. Metcolf * Mr> NV M Taylor Mrs ^  
at Aspermont last Wednesday R „  and Mrs 0rb Coffman
and visited Mr and Mrs (*n e  , nd Mrs T  G and Mrs

Roger Williams of Munday went 
QUICK RELIEF FROM *° Abilene Tu«-sday evening to
t lm a t iMu i l  Plstr«M “triilr^*r~~ hear the "All Girls Orchestra" of

ULCERS ,h< h<>UI °* charm rad,°  program 

M il TO EXCESS ACID
«r ttWHIC—«T — WitMai
mffiloa botttas of «X* W ou a 
v htn baas «aid far rallaf «■

HEFNER NEWS
(Mr* E. J. Jon«-*, corresp«>ndem)

T IN fK  l»KI «• STORK 
THK REXAL1. sTORK 
«TTY  OKI G STORK

Be Sure Your C a r . . . .

Steers Right

Come in, let us check your ear with 
our new Hear machine. We’ll stop 
that wheel shimmy, adjust wheel 
alignment and correct other ills with
out ¡guesswork.

We Do Repair Work 
On All Makes Of Cars!

No matter what make your car is. 
or how old it is, our mechanics can 
give you expert repair work, from a 
minor adjustment to a major over
haul.

Bring your car in now for a winter 
checkup. Have it put in tip-top shape 
before cold weather.

Try our washing and greasing and 
polishing service. We give a one-stop, 
bumper-to-bumper service.

MUNDAY TRUCK &  
TRACTOR CO.

“The Farmall House” 

Chrysler-Plymouth

Suntlay school and church serv 
U*es were held last S u n d a y  at 
Frtendsmp church.

Mr and Mrs. Ranold Haskin 
went to Mineral Wells a lew «lay* 
ago. when the Baptist association 
w as in session.

Mrs. Claudia Jones visited her 
sister. Mrs Maude Jones, in 
Wichita Falls a few days ago.

Mr and Mrs Delmar Haskin 
were business visitors In Dallas 
a few days last week.

Scott Howard visited his cous 
in Mrs Ijee Boggs of Goree, who 
continu«** in bed but is improved.

Mr and Mrs. Buel Temple of 
Mineral Wells have returned 
home after visiting in the home 
of Mi and Mrs. rj«*orge Weber.

John Harris is busy hauling i 
fwiles o f cotton from the Smith 
Gin at Hefner To Goree.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Jones and1

THERE ARE two chief ingre
dient* in the American recipe for 
prosperity and ec«>nomi< well-be
ing The first l* men, h«*ne*t-to- 
goodnes* men These must be 
men who are not afraid of work, 
who will not be »topped from get
ting a job done They are men 
who believe in h«.ne»t work, who 
give value for value received. 
They have pnde and satisfaction 
in doing a good job well Indeed, 
our American workmen (there 
are today few American* who do 
not work! have no equal any-

Then there i* money Money is 
the most popular exchange for 
work We “ make” money There
fore, we can »ay that money ia 
stored-up work Another name 
for thia atored-up work i* capi
tal We American* have found 
that if we take money and men. 
then let them both work together 
for full production, the result i* a 
prosperous and progre**ivecom
munity In the main, the recipe 
needs good workmen and plenty 
of capital.
Fee the THE FORMULA ha* 
Recipe worked wonder* for 

u*. Our nation ha* 
bene fitted by having **> many 
good and hone*t people By using 
the tools that capital ha* bought, 
we produce the thing* that all of 
us need Will thin formula con
tinue to work us wonder* and 
bring ua the kind of prosperity 
that ia the envy of the world? 
Can we keep theae good living 
standard* that *eem a© common
place to ua * Yea. if we can de
pend on the ingredient* of our 
recipe men and money’ In a na
tion of free people, men and 
money can continue to do the job.

We have the men Employment 
t* good Yet. there i* danger that 
we may lose the other half of the 
team that ha* made America 
great. Money (capital I to buy 
the tool* of production is getting 
hard to find Since 19S0. Amer
ica'* »tock of tool* ha* gradually 
alipped hack to where it wa* in 
UJJO. This i* the first period in

children of Fla in view spent the 
w«*«*k end with Mr and Mrs L. L. 
Atkeison and family and with 
Mrs. Emma Jones.

Miss Vida Hold«*r. daughter of 
Boh Holder of Wichita Falls, vis 
ited with relatives here and at 
Goree this week.

D. B. Jones was a patient in 
the Knox county hospital the first 
of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Peck at 
tendt*d aervices at the Goree Bap 
tut church last Sunday. Their
sons were visiting them.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Mooney1 
are living in Goree while their 
house is being built on their farm.
Just a few miles north of Goiee

our history that wa didn't gain in 
the tools of production Our tools 
art- of less total value, and they 
also provide fewer horse* (horse
power! to workmen

Now. if we had no men of 
vision and promise, we certainly 
could not expect the money to do 
iD part But we do have men. 
America luu intelligent young 
men. willing to build their dreams 
into realities
Boast WHAT NEED hava
the Team! they with money?

You s e e ,  “hare
brained" ideas, like Alexander 
Graham Bell'» telephone, reauire 
money for development New 
product!, new manufacturing 
proce»»«*-. new invention*, new 
Dusir.ca-M.** — all mutt have capi
tal In a free economy that per
mits competition, capital works 
hand in hand with men to give 
the nation the job* and the goods 
that it neej* and wants. Men 
and money’ •

In losing the money, there is 
also dinger of losing the men. 
Inventivene*» and ambition* may 
be killed, when reward* are not 
available If we do not have capi
tal to invest, to explore new de
velopment» and new businesses, 
with hop* of larger profits ahead, 
then whit happens to your men? 
They don’t invent, and they don’t 
develop inything’ No new job*, 
no new products, no progress. No 
getting ahead It'* national sui- 
cid*

Why i* there so little money 
today f»i investment and risk? 
Our ts« system puts heavy bur
den- on incentive. Taxes take 
away the money. Twenty-five 
cent- >ut of every national in
come dollar in America now goe* 
into ta«es Half the total income 
of Amen-an* making $5,000 or 
more annually ts turned over to 
tax collectors With strict econ- 
omy yi government, thi* would 
not he n - -essary. We must give 
risk m >n -y a real chance to team 
with men Only that way may 
we keep America prosperous and 
job* plentiful.

" B u r n  d o w n yòur cltu*s and IT FATS TO A ID K R lliH I

s m u

Mobilg loss  
anJ Mobilwax

W e’ll keep your car looking better 
all the time if you let us polish it 
regularly with M obilgloss and 
Mobilw-ax. Mobilgloss cleans as it 
polishes . . .  cuts the dulling road 
film...brings out the underlying 
lustre. Mobilwax gives it a hard, 
shining finish that protects the 
paint surface. It’s a real "Beauty 
Treatment."

N O T I C E
tv, ».-¡U he rlowd all da> 
T.ia* ’.-»it'ting,

l .G  « »D A Y , NOV. 25

City Grill

Drive In When You 
See “The Flying Red 
Horse”.

Don L. Ratliff
“ Your Friendly Magnolia Dealer”

Mr. and Mrs. Casey Nebhut 
and daughter. "Stinky", visitetl 
with relatives and friends in 
Haskell last Suntlay.

Miss Jennie Jones of Abilene 
s|M*nt last week «-nd with her par 
ents. Mr. and Mr*. C. C. Jones 
and with other relativ«*s and 
friends. •

EVERYTH ING
From Peanuts To Pianos!
We have a stock of fruits and vege

tables for you this week end. Also baby 
chicks, feeds, and a b r a n d  n e w  piano, 
-’(»me and see ! *

Quality Baby Chicks
Prompt delivery from Colonial Hat

chery, price per 100, up fro m ___ $10.90

Special On Apples
< lood quality cooking and canning 

apples, per bushel, only _______ $2.40

Good Quality Pecans
Native pecans, and those paper 

shells from Miss., up from lb ............20c

Nutrena Poultry Feed
20 per cent protein Nutrena crumb- 

lized feed, 1<>0 lbs. ... ...............$4.95

Brand New Piano
Star, Baby < irand piano, still in the 

crate. A  bargain a t ....................$595.00

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

See Us For All Y ou r_ _ _

Winter Needs
Your winter needs for the car and for the home will 

he found here, (om e in, shop, save!

•Seat Covers-
We keep a good stock of seat covers, and we likely 

have them to fit your car.

■Floor Mats-
Keep out the cold winter air with a new floor mat in 

your car. You will find them here.

-Quality Batteries-
Trade in your old battery, and start the winter o ff  

with a new’ one. Big trade-in allowance. Our Prices are 
right.

- - - - - - Get Your V-Belts- - - - - -
W e have V-belts for most all your motor needs. 

Come in and make your selections.

-Special This Week!-
Pure 100 per cent Pennsylvania Motor Oil, in all 

weights, in 30-gallon drums. Our price, including the 
drum . . . .

$ 1 . 0 5  Per Gal.

Auto Tire & 
Supply Co.

A
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USED TRACTORS
( *ne Model S. C. ( use with 2-row equip

ment.

< >ne F-20 with 2-row equipment.

One 1’. T. I ’ , with 4-row equipment. 

See these tractors at our place.

Hughes-Dayton Implement Co.
Sales— T. I. Case—Service

Send Your Cotton To

Bill Smith
For Highest Prices
Spot Cotton Broker 

55 Fulwiler Bldg. Abilene, Texas
Actual Samples— Cards— Equities

One view is that Opportunity 
knocks only on»* at each man's 
(ioor but Waiter Malone, the poet, 
quotes Opportunity as saying: 
"Each morn. I bid you wake to 
rise und fight and win.”

I. I>. McKachern of Hale coun
ty agrees with this view and the 
career of the wiry, little farmer 
is convincing.

After several successes in life, 
followed by reverses, McKachern, 
a few years ago found himself, 
at the age of 55, with Just $350 in
cash.

But his blue eyes only sparkled 
with greater determination as he 
decided to make a comeback. He 
pro|K>sed to become a grower of 
certified seed not cotton or corn 
but grain sorghum.

He went to one grown but was 
turned down because of shortage 
of supply, Undiscouraged. he 
went to another and. from him, 
obtained 12'spounds on the pro
mise to pay it back, four for one.

McKachern planted the seed on 
the farm of a friend in South 
Texas and h a r v e s t e d  1.700 
pounds He then had seed enough 
to plant on his own farm near 
Petersburg!».

But rain wouldn't fall to get the 
seed started. One day, he and a 

j friend visited the field and dug 
up a few of the seed. The visitor 
slowly shook his head and re- 
marked "You’ve got io have rain 
bv Saturday night." What made 
his statement especially t r a g i c  
was that it was then Saturday 
morning.

It didn’t rain Saturday night 
but it did rain Sunday and the 
seed did s > well that McKachern 
sold his crop for $20 000 ties Ides 
pay ing hack Vi pounds ol seed for 
the 12'* |*ounds he hi.d furrow
ed

The old saying is that it never 
rains hut what it pouis And 
Mc-Eachern found that to l*e true.

Four years before he* hud de
cided to build a two row ensilage 
harvester. As an invent©*, lie had 
e»ne slight drawback be hail nev
er invented anything t>efure, but 
that didn't deter him Ail he had 
to work with was a coal • liisei. a 
hammer anel a punch ate I tie pro

ceeded to build a machine.
Then lie applied for a patent. 

The application dragged along 
for four years and at last was 
granted.

Then one of the biggest farm 
implement manufacturing con
cerns offered him $500 for his 
rights. He refused, so the com
pany sent a representative down 
and the visitor asked. “ What will 
you take?”

"Oh,” replied McKachern In an 
unconcerned tone, "ten thousand 
dollars.”

The company took him up on 
the proposition. So. along about 
the time that he sold $20,000 
worth of certified giain sorghum 
se*e*d. here came a check for the 
invention and he use*d It to buy 
his present farm a half section; 
and there, In a modern home with 
a yard that looks like a park so 
bright are the flowers and so 
trim the trees and so green the 
lawn he and his wife live.

They have nine children all 
grown eight sons and a daugh
ter.

Last year, McKachern sold 12,- 
000 sacks o f Plainsman grain sor 
ghum. County Agent Manual W. 
Ayers say a the market price was 
around $4.75 to $5.00, which 
would figure out something like 
$57,000.

McEachern keeps adding to his 
holdings. "My wife won't let me 
buy a quarter section a year.” 
he says, with a grin He has ad 
de*d 816 acres to the* original half 
se*ction, 10 miles west of Plain 
view, and has seven irrigation 
wells.

Not had. not bad at all for a 
farmer who, four years before, at 
the age o f 55, was “down” but re 
fusc*d to quit.

iM ar//c

HOLLANDAISE SAUCE
Always looking for a way to 

dress up ordinary vegetables and 
make them more colorful and fla
vor-rich? Then top your vogeUbles 
o ff with ■ sauce that’s tops in 
taste-appeal. (It ’s fino for on « 
and fish, too.)

Hollandais« Sa«««
3 agg yolks
4 tablespoons boiling water
2 tablespoons lemon j u i c e ,

Strickland 

Radio Service
•  Crosley Ranges
•  Crosley Refrigerators
•  Crosley Radios
•  Crosley Frostmasters.
New 1949 Crosley radio now on dis
play. W e have a radio to fit every 
purse !

gently warmed 
cup f  
melted

f o r t i  fled margarine,

dash cayenne 
salt to taste

Place small bowl over, not into, 
a pan of gently boiling water. 
Drop the egg yolks in bowl and 
beat with rotary beater until they 
begin to thicken. Continue to 
beat, adding the boiling water, a 
tablespoon at a time, until well 
beaten in. Beat in the warm lemon 
iuice. Remove bowl from over the 
boiling water; continue to beat and 
gradually add the melted margar
ine. Add cayenne and salt to 
taste. Keep in warm, not hot, 
place until ready to serve. Makes 
a cup of sauce.

For other taste-tempting recipes

I N S U R E  Y O U R  
D R I V I N G  S A F E T Y

WITH

Pacific T I R E S
RIDE WITH SECURITY ON THE ONLY  
TIRE STRONG ENOUGH TO MERIT THE

write todav for your free copy of 
the two-color, 32-page recipe book
let, "Mealtime Magic,” to National
the two-co page recipe book- I

Cotton Council, Box 18, Memphis 
1, Tenn.

COMPREHENSIVE 
SERVICE GUARANTEE

A* odvovtisod in LIFE and LOOK

THIS CHRISTMAS -litalffi im AtU
\\sÀSmQj§

The Gift That Startt The Home

Lane is the only prewure-
t es t ed A R O M A - T I G H T
Cedar( hest in (he w oriti, w ith

•

many other exclusive and de
sirable Lane patented features!

B U Y  N O W —
On easy , 

convenient terms !

CHOOSE TODAY FROM OUR COMPLETE SELECTION.

M i! Moth Inrurance 
Policy, written by one 
o f the world's largest 
Insurance Companies, 
goee with every Lane 
Cedar ( hot.

LANE
CUn HOPE CHEST

MB. nil. ISlh e.«Bt«> dois« ta aahugaar.

H A R R E L L ’S
Hardware Furniture

Job o|x*nings for qualified 
clerk stenographers with the Vet 
era ns Administration in Wash 
ington. D. C. still exist, VA said.

Kntrance salary for these* post 
tions is $2,498 per year with good 
chances for quick promotion. 
Travel to Washington for those 
accepted will be paid by the Gov
ernment.

Kmployment may be obtained 
through any regional office, hos 
pital or Center of the Veterans 
Administration in Texas, Louisi
ana and Mississippi.

• • •
Leading chest specialists of 

Texas. Louisiana and Mississippi 
met this week in Bandera. Texas 
for a three day exchange of ex 
jieriences in  th e  treatment of 
tuberculosis and other chest dis 
eases.

The conference was sponsored 
by the Dallas Branch Office >f 
the Veterans Administration.

Dr. Ia-<* 1). Cady. VA's South 
western Medical Director, pre 
dieted that the Bandera confei 
cnee and others next year will 
result in more uniform and im 
proved treatment of tuberculosis 
throughout the instate area.

A scries of cases from VA. state 
and county tuberculosis hospitals 
were discussed by the doctors.

A talk on the atom bomb and 
the use of radioisotopes in medl- 
cal research and treatment was 
made by Dr. < ’.eorge Lyon of 
VA's Central Office, Washington. 
D. I*.

. . .
Some veterans in schools and1 

colleges are not tecelvlng their 
subsistence allowances regularly 
la-cause of then failure to identl 
fy themselves properly when cor 
responding with VA.

To avoid delays, they should 
use their full name, address and 
claim number on all forms and 

. correspondence.
Questions And Answers

Q. I am a World War 11 vet 
cran and would like to know how 
to get a concession to operate a 
stand at one of the VA hospi 
tals?

A. Under Public Law 63G. Vet 
erans Administration operates 
canteens with fountain service 
and a slock of cigarettes, shaving 
cream, razors and similar Items. 
Therefore, VA no longer lets out 
concessions.

Q. Can my National Service 
Lift* Insurance include coverage 
for total disability ?

A. Yes. For a small additional 
premium, there may bo added to 
any NSLI policy a total disability 
rider which provides monthly 
payments to the insured while he 
is totally disabled longer 1han six 
consecutive months. Such pay
ments begin with the s e v e n t h  
month of such total disability?

Q May I assign my National 
Service Life Insurance to a lend 
or who will lend me money to go 
Into business'’

A. No. National Service Life 
Insurance may not lx* assigned 
as payment of an obligation.

Q. I converted my NSLI shout 
a year ago but have since let It 
lapse. Can my permanent plan In 
aurance be reinstated by the pay 
ment o f two, monthly premiums? 

A. No. Only term Insurance

may be reinstated by the |>ay tnent 
of two monthly premiums. In 
reinstating converted insurance 
on a permanent plan, all pre 
miums in arrears must be paid; 
with interest.

Miss Frances Smith of Howard 
Payne College in Brownwood. 
*|x*nt last week end here visiting 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
S. G. Smith, and wTth friends.

•  For Quick Results t ie A Mun 
day Times Classified Ad.

L W  1 uvW T irT s ß- '-X ■ /
. Pacific .

0 U&\

Griffith Oil Co.
Pbona 304-J

TEN PREMIUM FEATURES1

yo«r Car Will Start in 
the Coldest Weather

■■■¡fyouktg rn p kfm feM M f itm

J We make engine turn-
a over easy with lubrica

tion of the proper grade.

Check your 
carburetor

The corns t fuel mixture 
is a must for economical 
w inter driving. You ’ ll 
know yours is right.

(e put zip in 
your battery

We thoroughly check it, 
recharge or replace it if 
necessary.

rc give you to p  
quality anti-freeze
You forget radiator trou
bles after we search for 
dogging, leaks and other 
troubles.

Hot engine spark is a 
must for quick winter 
starting. You'll get it!

ave money by 
servicing now

ou’ll like our 
courteous mechanics, 
advanced equipment, 
our BETTER SKKVICE.

wo mo
Only

You'll find our man know your cor bast . . . always with 
thoso batter MoPor ports of the Chrysler Corporation cars.

Munday Auto Co,
"YOt H DeSOTO PLYMOUTH DEALER”

•lust East O f Atkeison's Phone 274

Wosk,

i
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in k e r  Krumbs—
(Continued from I’ajrr Ont>) 

Une Time* Want Ad*
9*y. he ask* "How you keep there 
to your head?"

We already had two strike* 
against us. Our dentist friend of 
tong-standing and an aching 
tooth, and here comes our new 
iound friend with strike three!

• • • •
He tells us we can extract a 

tew at a time, all at once, or 
otherwise You can keep some of 
them a long time, he allows, by 
waiting until each one flares up. 
-W ell let you pull the one that’s 
hurting," v.e says, and he did. 
We then arid there lost our first 
tooth'

• • • •
Now the “flares’’ have started 

on two more of them. Guess we'll 
guit and go see our dentist— 
which will make three times in 
the past year.

• • • •
We're awfully afraid it won't 

be long until we can wear our 
leeth in our pocket, if we want 
to!

L O C A L S

Clamorous Ravon
I BASIL L. HUCKABEE

ENTERS THE SERVIC E

Cpl. Basil L. Huckabee. son of 
Mrs. Pearl L. Huckabee. Route 1. 
Monday, has reported to Brooke 
Army Medical Center, Fort Sam 
Houston. Texas, for duty. He has 
been assigned to the Convalescent 
Services Division, Brooke General 
Hospital as a motion picture pro
jectionist. v

---------------------J

THREE LOCAL STUDENTS
ENROLLED AT CANYON

ft. J. Walling. Mahlon Boggs. 
D oc Barnard and Eldridge Coff
man left last Monday on their an 
nual deer hunt in the Fredericks 
burgh area.

THIS pleated skirt with it* snug 
fitting jacket is both young and 

glamorous. The fabric it crisp rust* 
Img rayon taffeta, made of Avtaco 
rayon yarn. Rayon taffeta is one of 

• the leading fabrics in junior fash
ions, for it ft* right in with the new 
mood of femininity and formality

Ray Holcomb. Wallace Reid and 
Winston Blacklock attended Fed 
eral Court in Wichita Falls the 
first of this week.

Canyon Three students from 
Munday are attending West Tex
as State College this fall. Enroll ' 
ment ham reach»! the highest 

I peak in history with 1669 students 
registered.

Munday students are James 
Ray Moore, senior and Joe and 
John Spann, freshmen.

It's highly important for dairy 
calves to get plenty of good roug 
huge early in life. They need the 
iron that's in it.

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE Nice rock house in 

Goree. Four rooms and bath. 
Sec C. L. Patton, Goree. Texas.

‘ 16-2tp.

FOR SALE 10x12 chicken house. 
Howard Laundry. 17-4tp.

FOR SALE Make us your best 
offer on Lots 3 A 4 Block 102. 
Reeves and Mussel addition. 
Munday. S. W. Hughes and Co., 
Brady. Texas. 17-3tp.

FOR SALE Btand new sewing 
machine. Three b r a n d s  to 
choose Ir6m. 10'i cash discount 
on all Christmas sales made on 
Saturday from now til Christ 
mas. M. C. Walnacott, 410 So. 
Ave. F., Oiney Texas. 17-5tp.

TURKEYS- Broad b r e a s t e d  
bronze turkeys for sale. Hens 
and toms weighing from 12 to 
20 pounds. Jeff Graham, phone 
2072. Knox City. ltp

S H O E  R E P A I R —Give« extra 
wear; so have them repaired 
today. I‘eddy Shoe Shop. 17-ltp

FuR SALE Bedroom suite, 4 
piece. I'rice $100. New Perfec
tion oil stove. 4 burner, $40 
dining table and 4 chairs. $25 
oil heater. $20. Luther Parker 
Benjamin. Texas. ltp

Irrigated farms lot sale. 160 
acres at $162.50; 177 acres at 

FOR SALE New GE motor. 1/3 $165.00; 200 acre* at $115.00. Go 
h p. Priced to sell Peddy Shoe to church Sunday. J. C. Harpham 
Shop. 17-ltp. Insurance Agency. 13-tfc.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stodghill left 
last Monday for the San Saba 
country on their annual 
hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J Mitchell vis 
deer ited Mr. and Mrs ft E. Higgens 

In Aspermont last Monday night

County Supt. M. D. McGaugh 
ey of Benjamin was here Tues 
day. Visiting with friends and 
attending to business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cooksey of 
Borger and Mrs. Dee Jones of 
Utica. Oklahoma, spent the week 
end with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harper Cooksey.

Mr. Howard of Dalhart, who 
was injured In a recent car sc 
cident near Gilliland, was remov
ed from the Knox county hospital 
to a Dallas hospital last Satur 
day. An ambulance from the Ma 
has Funeral Home made the trip 
with him.

Jerrell Freeman of Abilene 
spent last week end with his par 
enU. Mr. and Mrs Harvey Free 
man.

Plenty of turkeys to meet the 
holidav demand are predicted by 
USD A poultry marketing spec!« | 
lists, even though turkey produc 
tion is 10 percent lower this year 
than last.

An electric roaster not only 
roasts, but it also pan-broils, 
fries, steams, and bakes . . .  al
though it doesn't bake so well as 
the oven of a modem range.

/%r •
Several interesting and educational 
pictures on John Deere Equipm ent 

and m odern fa rm ing  practices.

In The Showrooms ( >f

HARRELL'S
to

Maytag John Deere RCA

M O NDAY, NOVEM BER  22nd.-10A .M .

rt.C <7 t  w / v / »u n e ,

ASK US FOR THEM

Get Your Car Ready F o r_ _ _

SAFE DRIVING
Let us correct the front end alignment 

on your car with our . . . .

BEAR SYSTEM SERVI CE

SYSTEM 
SERVI

You’ll Save....
• Expense
• Worrv
• Time

You’ll Avoid
•  Needless 

Wear
•  Additional 

Car Expense
•  Needless 

Danger
We Give You Every 
Automotive Service

The make of your car or the tyi>e of job 
needed doesn’t make any material d iffer
ence when you bring it here for service. 
( >ur trained mechanics will do the work 
for you efficiently.

Whether you need a small repair job 
or a major overhaul, come in and let us 
figure with y< u. Your car will get the 
service it needs, by our trained mechan
ics. and on scheduled time.

REEVES MOTOR GO.
“Your Goodyear Distributor” 

Phone 74 Munday, Texas I

P r o d u c e  D e p a r t m e n t
(OM K EARLY SELEC T THE BEST—WE W ILL HAVE 
A C OMPLETE LINE OF FKESH C HIRPY FRUITS AND  
VEGETABLES!

1 5 c  
2 9 c

Celery
Cranberries

Frmh, Crispy Pascal. LB.

FKESH. LB.

New Potatoes FLA., LB. lieC ALIF. NO. 1 FKESH

TomatOeS 19c TKX ( h a n c io  w a n d —THIN p m .

Jonathan Apples >» 7 12c Oranges Extra lulry. LB. 7c
----- W E HAVE IN sTOC K

X ami It. >1VI Motion Pitture Film. 23 by 30 feet.

I LUX T O I L E T
S O A P 3 bars 2 5 c

OCEAN xi'K.Vi

Cranberry Sauce < tN 2 1 c
DEI. MONTE WHITE »03 CAN

Cream Style Corn 2 1 c
W'ELC H S PURE

Current Jelly I LB. 4AH 3 0 c

HUNT'S

Fruit Cocktail
DEPENDABLE

No. I Can 2 5 c
No. ? CAN

Beans & Potatoes 1 5 c
MEADOW LAKE Plain, lb.

Margarine C olured, lb. 4 7 c
SunsJune tUUMUNO

CRACKERS

M NSHINE OOMUHB

Advocate Creams 
Folgers Coffee

PKG

L E

2 2 c
5 3 c

FRUIT CAKE TIME WE HAVE ALL  

THE MAKINGS

S I  MEATS r / c n e ¿ t

Q u u C iti;

Give Us Your Order For HENS, TURKEYS, and 
HAMS Early.
SIR. AH ( I RED M to 13 lb. Half or W hole 4 TO 6 I.R. AVERAGE

Smoked Hams ... 5 9 c  Picnic Hams
AMERICAN AHMOI K'S STAR PURE

Kraft Cheese . •» 4 9 c  Pork Sausage
- t ’4.\|{ ( I R E I )  BREAKFAST IN SI.AB

LBBacon
NO. I NORTHERN

5 5 c  Dry Salt Bacon

LB.

LB.

LB.

4 9 c
4 9 c
3 3 c

WHERE MOST FOLKS TRADE)

ATKEISO
MUNDAY, TEXAS

NKW
g o o d / y e a r

O-P-E-N C-E-N-T-I-R

SUPER-SURE-GRIP 
TRACTOR TIRE

Come in and inspect this new tire 
that Goodyear has specially de
signed for lough traction jobs. Take 
a look at its massive structure and 
estimate the length of the tight- 
twisted cord that makes it super- 
strong in body.

REEVES MOTOR GO.
Goodyear Distributor Phone 74


